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/  ^ Driver Faces 
Alta. Criminal Charge
Length of Negotiations 
Disprove Treaty Haste
Justice M inister Davie Fultont ferred benefits on the Ameri-jtions of benefits and costs of the 
said in Kelowna W ednesday!cans.” |proposed dam s, Mr. Fulton said
that 16 years of negotiation He said it had to be looked a t i that a num ber of other things 
negate any charge tha t the with the question: Does it give had to b« considered 
Canadian governm ent signed the jthe best deal in all possible 
Columbia River T reaty  with j ways?
"unseemly haste .”  | He firm ly believed the treaty
R ev. John Teeter was forc­
ibly ejected by burly police 
officers in Lynchburg. V a.,
OUT THE DOOR
a fte r refusing to abide by 
court -  ordered segregation. 
T eeter w as attending court
session a t which six college 
students were being sentenc­
ed for a sit-in offence.
Red Newspaper Blames 
Economic Crisis On U.S.
NEW  YORK (CP)—The Rus­
sian  News Agency Tass today 
ca rried  an article from the Mos­
cow newspaper Pravda stating 
C anada is going through an 
“ economic crisis” that is being 
t|sg g rav a tcd  by American owner- 
'sh lp  of Canadian resources.
P rav d a ’s story says United 
S tates investm ent in Canada has 
reached $17,000,000,000 and the 
U.S. controls 60 per cent of Ca 
nadian  natural resources and 
industry.
The article states;
"T he American bosses of the 
C anadian economy are not in­
terested  in the development of 
m nnufactur i n g industries in 
I C anada; the growth of m arkets 
I for Canadian indu.strial goods at 
th e  expense of American com- 
moditic.s would not be to their 
advantage.”
"Tld.s explains why Canadian 
Industry devclop.s only with a 
view  to the home m arket and 
I numerous arbitrary  restrlc-
Frank Held On 
Weapons Charge
CINCINNATI (A P )-F rn n k io  
Robinson, 25, s tar outfielder 
f irs t  basem an from Cincinnati 
w as token Into cu.stody early  to 
<lay on suspicion of carry ing a 
conccalerl weapon.
Bill Dowltt, general m anager 
of the IRhIs , confirmed that 
Robinson had been taken to  po­
lice  hendquarters.
Tlie arre.stlng officer rciw rted 
th a t Robln.son’s arrest followed 
a  disturbance in n restaurant.
tions are imposed by the United 
S tates on the import of Cana­
dian  goods.”
Canada has become “ a source 
of cheap raw  m ateria ls" for the 
U.S., P ravda states, as well as 
a  convenient m arket for U.S. 
goods.
"The economic crisis in Can­
ada  is aggravated by the stead­
ily-progressing subordination of 




OTTAWA (CP) — A demand 
th a t the government m ake its 
proposed incrca.ses In veternns' 
di.snbllity pensions retroactive to 
last year was voiced in tlie 
Commons Wednesday.
It cam e from William M. 
Bcnedick.son (I..—Kcnora- Rainy 
River>, an RCAF veteran, who 
claim ed that the government 
had prom ised two years ago to 
provide the increases in I960.
Tl>e one-year delay has been 
costly for disabled former serv 
icem en. M r. Rencdickson said,
This w as one of the new direct 
criticism s of the government 
resolution preceding Introduc­
tion of the actual bill, which will 
contain details of a proiwsnl 
th a t so far has Ireen sketched 
only In a general way—In nc- 
cordancc w i t h  parllamentnr.v 
tradition.
LATE FLASHES
1 4  SKIIERS DIE 
AT SWISS RESORT
RIGI-KALTBAD (Reuters)— 
F ire  swept through a resort 
hotel in this Swiss ski centre 
n e a r  Lucerne today, killing 
an estim ated 14 persons.
Police said four bodies had 
been recovered in the ruins of 
the  hotel and 10 other persons 
w ere missing and believed 
dead.
Guests leaped from  bedroom 
windows in the ir pyjam as or 
c lam bered down ropes of 
knotted bed sheets to escape 
the fire.
In a hard-hitting talk  to  a does, 
capacity audience a t the Aqua- Besides 
tic Club. Mr. Fulton ham m ered 
home the federal governm ent's 
stand on the trea ty , its future 
potential and its  technical and 
economic facets.
He labelled the  first 13 years 
of negotiations a s  "fruitless and 
frustrating.
As justice m in ister and a t­
torney-general fo r Canada. Mr.
Felton was lead er of the Cana­
dian representation on negotiat­
ing team s from  both Canada 
and the United S tates.
He term ed the  presence of a 
B.C. representative on the team  
as “ unprecedented,” adding 
it was "an  unusual step to have 
provincial represen tative on 
committee involving negotia­
tions on in ternational w aters.”
He said this w as done to p re­
vent a situation where final 
negotiations w ere contrary to  the 
desires of the provincial govern 
ment, whose resources w ere in­
volved.
I’ve never seen a situation 
where two free-negotiating bo­
dies arranged a  deal with all 
the advantages on one side and 
all disadvantages on the o ther” ,
M r. Fulton said , answering 
criticism  th a t th e  trea ty  “ con-
the immediate ques-
One of them  was tlie effect 
ofi em ploym ent over the nine 
year construction period, and 
the chain-reaction effects later.
(Turn To Page 3, Fulton)
Marilyn
'OH, TWAS A FOINE NIGHT' 
FOR ALL BUT THE BOBBIES
DUBLIN (AP) — Work on a new play called 
Richard’s Cork Leg was sidetracked today by 
another episode in a long-running show known as 
‘‘Behan’s hollow leg.”
Possessor of the hollow leg, and author of the 
cork one, is 40-year-old playwright Brendan Behan.
Behan appeared in a familiar place, police 
court, on a familiar charge: using abusive language 
and insulting words. He also w as accused of caus­
ing malicious damage to a telephone, assaulting 
three policemen and, for good measure, of “violent 
behavior.”
Behan, long known as a prodigious tosspot, had 
been on the wagon lately. But trying to work out 
a final scene for Richard’s Cork Leg got him down 
Wednesday. He went out on the town.
Attorney-General Decides 
After Crash Took 17 Lives
EDMONTON (CP) — Premier E. C. Manning said 
today the Alberta attorney-general’s department has 
decided to lay a charge of criminal negligence against 
Frank Budney, 31, driver of the school bus which col­
lided with a freight train near Lament, Alta., last 
Nov. 29.
Seventeen high school students died.
P rem ier Manning told a press 
conference:
"We think la a m atte r as 
serious as this the question of 
negligence should be examined 
in court.”
The prem ier also is the prov­
ince’s attorney-general.
"We have reviewed the evi­
dence from the hearing, studied 
the evidence and decided to lay 
the charge.”
A coroner’s Jury, following an 
Inquest last week, found that 
Budney had p reced ed -o n to  the 
level crossing just east of La 
mont, 45 miles northeast of Ed 
monton, "when it was not safe 
to do so.”
Of the 41 students on the 
school bus the morning of Nov. 
29. 17 died, 23 were injured and 
one escaped injury. Budney him­
self was seriously irdured.
JFK'sMissile 
Remark Hit
Wiillston Penies Columbia 
To Provide Cheap Power
VICTORIA — L a n d s  an d |m a tte r of financing the project. 
Forests M inister R ay WUliston “The largest single item  of 
spent 90 m inutes Wednesday in expenditure which m ust be paid 
the B C . Legislature detailing for in the development . . .  is
Top Names Urge 
Committee End
NEW YORK (AP) — Screen 
s ta r  M arilyn Monroe, a patient 
In New York hosDitnl’.s Payne 
Whitney Psychiatric clinic, was 
described by the hospital today 
as in satisfactory condition. An­
o ther .source said she was 
"highly disturbed.”
’Tlie W orld-Telegram and Sun, 
saying it had learned th a t the 
blonde beauty w as “ highly dis­
tu rb ed ,"  said Miss Monroe be­
cam e so d istraught Wednesday 
she was moved to a floor on 
which the clinic trea ts  its most 
d isturbed patients.
WASHINGTON (AP)—A fresh 
congressional weapons inquiry 
was in the m aking  today as  Re- 
Dublicans assailed as political 
President Kennedy’s statem ent 
th a t he isn’t  ready  to  say  if 
there is a m issile gap.
Responding to  a dem and by 
Senator P resco tt Bush (Rep. 
Conn.). Chairm an R ichard Rus­
sell (Dem. G a.) said the S tate 
arm ed services com m ittee will 
call service chiefs of staff be­
fore it about Feb . 20 for ques­
tioning on the issue.
Senate Republican leader Ev­
ere tt Dirksen of Illinois called 
on Defence S ecre tary  Robert 
M cNamara to  “ tell the  tru th ” 
about n Pentagon briefing of 
reporters which led to published 
reports there is no gap between 
American and Russian m issile 
strength.
Senator S tyles Bridges (Rep. 
N.H.) challenged as a “ shifting 
of position to  avoid the facts” 
Kennedy’s repudiation of these 
reports a t a p ress conference 
Wednesday,
the Columbia River Power pro­
ject.
He stressed  these points;
“ I should like to  emphasize 
th a t the present agreement with 
the United States will not pro­
vide an  abundance of cheap 
electricity a t this tim e . , .  (and 
even if the 3.77 mills cost to 
Vancouver quoted by Justice 
M inister Fulton was accurate) 
the Im pact of this initial quan­
tity  of power on the total pro­
vincial load picture would have 
a relatively sm all effect on the 
bills of individual consumers."'
The m inister said it will be 
some tim e before the interna­
tional trea ty , setting out prin­
ciples for development of the 
Columbia, can be ratified by Ot­
tawa. W ater licences had to  be 
granted first and there were 
m any steps to  be completed be­
fore these could bo granted.
The m ost im portant point in 
the en tire issue, he said, is the
the cost of money,'
NEW YORK (AP)—A petition 
with the nam es of m ore than  400 
citizens urging the House of 
R epresentatives to . abolish its 
un-American activities commit­
tee appears in  the New York 
Tim es as an  advertisem ent.
Among the signatories are  Dr. 
Reinhold Niebuhr, theologian; 
publisher Alfred A. Knopf; Ca­
lifornia longshorem en’s leader 
H arry  Bridges; scientist Linus 
Pauling; M rs. Franklin  D. Roo­
sevelt; w riters Thornton Wilder 
and Lewis M umford; and Dr. 




EDINBURGH (A P l-R u ss la ’s 
seven-ton sputnik was spotted 
by scientists a t  the Edinburgh 
Observatory when it s h o w e d  
up over the city dead on tim a 
t ^ a y .
The Russians had  asked the 
British scientists to  w atch for 
the sputnik, indicating the pos­
sibility its transm itting  appara­
tus was not working.
A spokesman said  the sputnik 
had the appearance of a  second 
magnitude sta r. The sputnik 
was spotted with the naked eye 
but overcast prevented the ob* 
servatory t a k i n g  any photo­
graphs,
Bennett M clnnes of the ob- 
1 servatory said about six scien­
tists sighted the satellite with 
the ir naked eyes from  the roof 
of the observatory building.
“ We were able to  see it for 
about 10 seconds,”  he said.
Arson Charges
GRAND FORKS (CP) — Po­
lice here said W ednesday tha t 
several summonses issued resi­
dents charging them  w ith arson 
are  returnable Feb, 14. They 
said it  is possible a t least the 
initial stages of the tria ls  will 
be held before Magistratfl 
P a rk e r Williams of ’Trail.
CANADA'S HIGH 








An envoy of the K atanga nrov- 
Ince regim e has nrrlVed in South 
Africa to  recru it form er soldiers 
and pilots to Ixilster armed 
forces In the secesslonl.st Congo 
a rea , it was reported  Wednes­
day.
VERNON (Staff) —  Lee DennLs Bockus and 
Melvin Homilton were today found guilty at 
County Court here of the Dec. 4 breakin at Imperial 
Esso bulk station and remanded In custody to Feb. 
15 for .sentence.
\Mail Van Raided
TROIS-RIVIERES, Que. (CP) — Five men, 
armed w ith sub-machlno guns today held up and 
looted n post office truck tm vclling between Trols- 
Riviores and La Tuque. More than 130 bags of 
mail were taken. ;
Held At Gunpoint
WINNIPEG (CPV— Lawyer Vapghan L. Baird, 
W said two Calgary solaicrs held him at gunpoint for 
liv e  hours today after ransacking lils home.
Trade Fairs
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
trade fairs a r e  p l a n n e d  in 
Ghana and N igeria early  next 





TRAIL (CP) — The trial of 
John Verigin, leader-designate 
of orthodox Doukhobors here, on 
n charge of nsaault wan set to 
proceed Friday. Vprlgln was 
charged In the beating of 18- 
vear-old Edw ard Podovlnlkoff a t 
hl.s home.
Three>Alarm Fire
QUEBEC (CP) — A thrcc- 
n larm  fire W cdncsdoy night was 
brought under c o n t r o l  after 
w recking the p lant and ware- 
liotise of Crono Lim ited, plumth 
ing m anufacturers.
The plant’s general stiperln- 
tendent, Ross Ptilllps, said dam- 
agcn mo}- reach  91,000,0(X|^
VICTORIA (C P)—Todny'B the 
day that H ighw ays M inister 
P. A, G aglardi has prom ised to  
tell the legislature nil.
rirew orks, unm atched even 
by the ea rlie r uproars of the 
two-week-old session, a rc  ex­
pected ns the m inister closes the 
throne speech debate.
Mr. G aglardi, under personal 
nttock since l>elng fined $1,000 
for contempt of court In paying 
out departm ent funds to  n con­
tractor against a court o rder d i­
recting them  Into n tn is t  ac­
count, will be  th ird  speaker dur­
ing this anem oon’fl session. He 
fbllown A|nn M ncfarlnne (SC - 
Oak Bay) and  CCFcr lx:o Nlm 
sick of Cranbrook.
Wednesday, w h e n  Gordon 
Dowding (CCF — Burnaby) ac ­
cused him o f refusing to  testify 
under oath In court for fe a r  of 
cross-examination, the highways 
m inister told th e  Hotisc (n in ter­
jected rem ark s r “ Ju s t you wait 
uptU tomorrow.**
l e t 's  Mature' 
Says Vanier
’TORONTO (CP) — Governor- 
G eneral Vanier m ade a plea to­
day for a spirit of national 
m aturity  among Canadians.
“ 1 feel th a t such a spirit could 
be the springboard for a great 
new leap forw ard," ho said  in 
a  speech to  the Empire Club,
The Governor-General said his 
idea for national m aturity in­
volved a preparation of mind 
and sp irit among Canadians to r 
the 100th anniversary in 1967 of 
C anada's confederation.
‘The whole community m ust 
take p a rt in the effort to achieve 
m aturity . I t  can do so by raising 
Ha standards and improving the 
quality of Its life. Our language, 
our thought, our use of time both 
In work and ' in leisure, all of 
these m ust bear tlio stam p of 
quality. Only be excelling in 
w hatever she docs will Canada 




BELMONT, Calif. (AP) -  A 
40-ycarold m other has given 
birth  to  twin daughters 22 dnyn 
apart.
Her obstetrician sold Wednes­
day  it was the third longest 
tim e lapse between the b irth  of 
twins in  recorded medical his- 
tory,
*010 firs t twin was bom  to  
M rs. Beulah Swift Jan. D and 
weighed only 23 ounces. I t  died 
two days a fte r birth.
I > '
EASY DOES rr
Baltimore firemen help Eetl 
’’erg to safety after i fire 
which trapped five employee*
picture fram e bwilnesa
Fc . I ton a second floor. Ferg wa*
1 {ideated at hospltaL Cause H
'  ■!
bkitg  w w . unlmertivtt, , ,
<AP WlrepJwtoL
.J, . I--,' , .I, ■ . ' 1 ' ‘ ,A '
VERNON and DISTRICT'Atrest of Vemon Youths
Described By W itnesses
C uurie r’s V rru u n  M urtvu, C 'awclutt Blocli 
1  cicphune L ia< k*  2*7410
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DRIVE WITH BARE FEET 
AND YOU'LL STAY AWAKE
LONDON (CPt —- A I.cHuiun surgeon su ggests  
tliut inotoriita  should  d tiv e  w ith  bare feet to keep  
from fa lling  a s le e p  at the w h e e l.
In a letter to the B ritish  M edical Journal, Dr. 
A lfred B. A lex a n d er  says fa llin g  asleep  is the  
m ajor cause of m otor accidents.
In addition to th e bare-foot rem edy to  stay  
aw ake, Dr. A lexan d er  su ggests drivers should  
sm oke and should rub eau de co logne on th eir fore­
heads.
He warned that alcohol induces sleep  under  
conditions of w arm th  and in su ffic ien t v en tila tion , 
m ost com m on during w in ter  n ights.
VERNON 'S taftt — C h arted 'w en t down to Mickey's Coffee and Hamilton was alleged t« || 
« n h  b rtak in*  and entering andjShup and r u-keo up Dockui and. have repli >d there wa* $140. ini'll 
theft, Vernon men I.ee IVnnlsj Hamilton, and v>roceeded back ■ denominations of S?0 bill?. U rcii’|  
Hockus and Mch in Haniilloii; to the party. BeK-kus then W'ent* opening the jiecKage it waiij 
f*c«l County Court for a> »«coud;Luck to town and got Bill Saw- faund to ctinlain W». lO'i, and 141 
day Wednesday. |ka '»  car and relurne<1 to the denominations, tutalllng tlTS. f
it ie  pair are  charged in con- party with Hamilton. While theyj A further search by the con* ' 
nectlon with a brcakln last Dc- were standing outside, It luokedutable prtxiuced a key and a 
cem ber at the Vernon Im perial like Hamilton had no ihoei onV 'rappcd gift In Hamilton's pot- 
E»»o bulk station. land w ai bacomlng very drunk,|*esilon. Hamilton wai asked
A quanUty c,f '"oncy w a S j „ ^ y y  
taken, and a tank truck re- , , „  „  _...
moved from the prem ises and Patton Jbompscm, corn-
dam aged to the extent of 14,000 M ent for the Im perial
the Crown alleges
Nelson Lloyd Eckert, present 
ly in custody at Oakalla prison.
remove his shoes, at w hiia 
time it was noticed by the con­
stable tha t his sock* were wet.i 
A voluntary statem ent was, 
taken from accused In which 
he stated he went to a housei 
party for awhile.





Esso bulk plant, stated that the 
truck which was taken from the 
...w.. compound, sustained about 
testified yesterday that he dam age. Stove oil andj
Bockus went to Kelowna »nd| high-test gas cans were a l s o . | q , .  
returned a t 10:30 p.m. Dec. 23. |d am * ied  beyond use. He stated j We went to the bulk plant.
He told the court he talked that the gcnenil area and o ffi^ s  j jumped over the fence i
were In good order upon his 
departure.
Const. Stanley Partridge of 
Vernon RCMP who tearched 
Hamilton, said accused showed 
signs of being Impaired, but was
with Bockus at a house party 
which they attended, and It was 
! mentioned tha t a friend's car 
I was downtown and that the 
owner had gone to Jail for being 
! drunk. They 'vent down town
ARMSTRONG fCorie-'pondent'.Kechnie was director, with Mrs.
- Report.s heard at the annual Beihie Johnfon and Mrs, O.
m e e t i n g  of St.  Andrew's Presby- Dontlly assisting as le.iders.
terian church in Armstrong, in-1 In October, a gencrou.? con- 
dicatcd a very encouraging trlbution of jam.? and jellies, 
year for tlic church. : weighing more than 50 pound.s,
The Sunday scIkkiI rei>ort was .sent to St. Andrevv'.s hall, 
showed an enrollment of 35. with. Highlights of I960 for the con-
an average attendance of 21. be-'jjrugtttion included a dinner in
ing a subatuntial increase over November, and a thank Offering 
l«ht year. A highlight^ for the ;m,-t ting in December. At thUlixrlice station,
youngsters wu.s the Chri.stnms iim f. presentation of a life When asked by the Crown If
concert and party held in Do- nicm bership wn« m ade to Mr*, there wa* anything **id about *
jaiid Bockus drove the car back 
I to the party  around U;30 p.m.
I At approxim ately 2 a.m..
Bockus. E ckert and Hamilton, 
and some female companions, 
left for Kelowna. They werei 
stopped by police «t the Hudson 
Bav Co.
EXHIBITS SHOWN
The witness was shown ex- 
hiblU, which included money, 
cheque* and socks, According 
to E ckert, he had not seen any­
thing relating to these articles 
In the ca r during the evening.
E ckert also stated tha t Ham­
ilton wa* drunk, and fell down 
the sta irs  upon entrance to the
not drunk a t the time. Upon 
searching him. he found 1473 
which Hamilton claimed to l>e 
hi* own. He asked Hamilton 
how much he saw In the bundle
ccmbcr. when children received K m  D. McKechnie, for her 
gifts and candy.
The congregation was plea.>icd 
to hear the rcirort of the newly- 
formed E xplorer's group. This 
organization started in Novem- 
Irer, 1960. a t a meeting in the 
Manse. Since tha t time. Explor­
ers have met
many years of faithful service 
to the WMS. Presentation was 
made by Mr*. H. W hitaker, who 
received a .similar honor two 
years ago.
The board of m anagers rc-
• y o n  the manse, and appreciation
Mrs. Kitty Brushwood-*the 
British A rm y's top scrub­
woman — i.s prc.sentcd with 
the British E m pire Medal by
CLEAN HONOR
Maj.-Gen. Lord Thurlow In 
Leeds. She wa.s aw arded hon­
or by Queen Elizabeth and the 
regim ent she has served so
faithfully decided to honor 
licr like a w ar hero with a 
parade. iAP Wircphoto),
Sunshine Recalls Old Memories 
For Vernon Poetess-Writer
VERNON — Sunshine Tucs-| World W ar. was used by Sir 
day recalled m em ories for Mrs.!W inston Churchill in one of his 
Sara Newton, form erly of famous speeches.
Oyama, and now a resident of Mrs. Newton has crossed the 
Vernon. Atlantic seven tim es, making
Mrs. Newton rem em bers slml- her la s t trip  In 1948.
la r  w eather in February . 1934. 
The w eather was bright, and all 
the frost had gone from the 
ground by this tim e that year. 
From  then on. w arm  spring 
w eather prevailed. Mrs. Newton 
recalls.
However, In the year 1911. 
things were not so rosy. On 
April 6 tha t year, the tem pera­
ture skidded to below zero.
Mrs. Newton, born in Sher 
wood Forest. England, the haunt 
of Robin Hood, spent many
afternoon for a p iog ia in  cxpres.sed for the contrl-
games, .singing, fhble m em ory .shingle.s, and the co­
work and hymns. They are  operation of all volunteer help- 
knitting an  afghan for a baby*  . i .«  - I
crib to be sent to one of the 
mission fields.
On Jan. 13. the Initiation party 
for the Wight m em bers took 
j place, with parents and Wo­
men's Ml.ssionary Society m em ­
bers providing refreshm ents for 
the girls, following the cere­
mony.
It was repiorted th a t the Wo­
m en's M issionary Society held 
ten regular meetings during the 
year, plus one thank offering 
meeting. Average monthly a t­
tendance was 13, an increase of 
two over last year. Three m em ­
bers attended the P resby teria l 
at Prince George, in F ebruary ,
Gasoline Price 
An Extra 10c
and went Into the office and 
found the safe open, and than 
left by the rear gate." Hamilton 
was alleged to  have said. He 
said he wa* wearing aocka a t 
tha time.
ing. despite the fact she now has 
”  h c r w o 'S  h“  appeared ln !l"8 • '“I ‘" ' '’I 'T f  
adian national instum e xor me gatherings in-
crs. The congregation also ex 
pressed gratitude for an anony­
mous donation which en a b M  
Installation of a new oil furnace. 
A proposed project for 1961 was 
re-shlngllng of the church roof, 
and painting the building
The session reported  regular 
services had been held through­
out the year, with a good aver­
age attendance. There had been 
one addition to the m em bership 
of the Communion roll, and two 
transfers by certificate.
Various other .aspects of 
church business were discussed. 
The meeting was followed by a 
social gathering.
truck, E ckert replied, "no." 
Under fu rther croas-examlna- 
tlon, a statem ent taken from 
him was Introduced as evidence, 
In which It was learned tha t he 
had heard  Hamilton mention a 
truck. He went on to deny this, 
and said he could not explain 
the statem ent.
In RCMP Cpl. Pooler's car, 
before going to the police sta­
tion, Hamilton was alleged to 
have aald something to him and 
handed him a sm all parcel of 
paper, which he did not accept.
Robisrt William Kllborn of 
Vernon, testified th a t the first 
tim e he went to the party  was 
with Sandy Ingram . About 
11:30 p.m ., he and Nick Warwa
O m C E  LOCKED 
Bulk station employe* £d-1 
ward Jam ieson was recalled to 
the stand and queitloned by
the Crown Prosecutor as t>
whether or not key* had bc«A 
left In the truck. Jam ieson re ­
plied that, to the t>est of his 
knowledge, they were always 
left In the vehicles. He went on 
to say that the office was lock­
ed. and the gate to the com- 
pound was also locked when he 
departed.
On Tuesday, a new* release 1 Court reconvened a t I  p.m.. 
from Im perial Oil stated thatUvlth two witnesses called to give 
the company was reducing Itslfvidence on the odd shape of 
price of gasoline In this area thoe and footprints found by
T/10 of a cent per gallon on police.
diesel fuel and gaiollne. j Crown counsel and the de- 
D. F. May, chairm an of the fence presented their argum ents 
K elown^ zone of the Automo- »nd Judge Gordon Lindsay aald
he would hand down « decisionUve R etailers’ Association, 
points out that the wholesale 
price of gasoline of 25.6 cents 
per gallon quoted In the story 
did not Include the provincial 
sales tax of ten cent per gal­
lon. which Is paid by the distri­
butors through the oil comp­
anies. The Im perial wholesale 
price, plus the ten cent pro­




Her first trip  was made In 
1904. with her husband Jim . 
They were passengers aboard 
the "M aje s tic /’
Captain of tha t ship was Ed­
ward J . Smith, who later be- 
eam e m aster of the ill-fated 
•n tonic.
A few years later, they book­
ed passage on the Titanic for 
her maiden voyage. But they 
decided to prolong a London 
visit a t  the last minute, and were
Strategy Caused 
Stagger-N ot Hit 
Patterson Claims
SPRING VALLEY, N.Y. (AP) 




h h 1 t "hi*" whe» the "unMnkable’' B u f f I lo * B fs o ? s ''S d * ’̂ ^̂ ^̂  
years In Oyama, where her late ship went down daIm lng t h e j j ^  overUme games
husband was a pioneer orch-|llvc.s of more than 1,500 pas-,^^ American:
special m-Hcles * Hershey, Ray Klnasewlch
Kong. Social gatheruigs m̂  
eluded a shower last M ay in 
honor of Miss Dorothy McNair, 
and a congregational p a r ty  hon­
oring M r. and Mrs. Ken B. 
McKechnie, on their 25th wed­
ding anniversary.
Other church events included 
the Presbyterian girls’ sum m dr 
camp a t Silvery Beach for ten 
days last July. Mrs. J . B. Mc-
ardlst. scngers
Now 90. she has more than 200 
po< IS to her credit. An extract 
from one of them , which ap­
peared In the London Times at 
the beginning of the Second
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Ma.sscy 
m arket moved ahead on a broad Mnemlllan 
front nmld light morning trad- Ok Helicopters 
Ing today. Ok Tele
On the exchange Index Indus-'A. V. Roe
tria ls gained 1.47 nt 542.78, golds steel of Can 
were up .10 nt 86.48 and western |tvnlkcrs 
oils .30 a t 91.28, Bn.se mctnla w. C. Steel
169.60. Woodward “ A"
The 11 n.m . volume was 403.- woodward Wti
000 shnrc.s com pared with the 
373,000 traded nt the same tim e BANKS
Wednesday'. Commerce 62m








7 'i  
17'4 
5.80
Cleveland Baron.s 6-1 
L arry  Wilson’s goal after 33 
seconds of the overtim e period 
was the clincher for Buffalo. De- 
fencemnn G ary Bergm an had 
carried the puck up the ice 
and passed It to Wilson, who 




ATHENS (Reuters) — Spyros 
Skoura.s, the Greek-born Am er­
ican film m agnate, prom ises to 
turn Athens Into a "M editerran­
ean Hollywood’’ with $110,- 
000.000-a-yenr film Industry.
it was strategy, not the punch. Mrs. B. Johnson, Enderby. 
tha t m ade him stagger after | A special aw ard is being pre- 
being tagged by Ingem ar Jo- •'rented to H arry  Woollam, En- 
hansson’s right in the  early derby, who has given blood for 
rounds of their second world .the 20th tim e, 




TORONTO (CP) — A record 
192 cars tackle w inter and 1,300 
miles of snow-packed roads F r i­
day night In w hat has become 
one of the world’s most gruel­
ling auto tests, the Canadian 
W inter Rally.
The rally, sponsored by th e . ,
B ritish Em pire Motor Club of [Tuesday with his 18-year-old 
Toronto and In its ninth year.'b ro th er. Ray, then went two 
has attracted  13 m anufacturer’s i lore against Wilson Hannibal, 
team s and top drivers from E u - /  'so of New York, 




— Miss Dorothy Bird, chairm an 
of A rm strong branch of Can­
adian Red Cross Society blood 
donor committee, received word 
W ednesday th a t the society has 
awarded tenth-time badges to 
the following blood donors: 
Stanley W. Butler, Mrs. Ken 
McKay, Jack  Noble, Mrs. Rob­
ert Spraggs and M rs. Myrtle 
Wilson, all of Arm strong; and
"We figured Johansson would 
charge in to finish me off. as he 
did in the first fight, after he 
landed a  solid right. So when I 
got hit. I staggered, hoping to 
lure him  in.
"Instead ,"  said the champion 
who defends his title against the 
Swede again in Miami Beach 
M arch 13, "Johansson backed 
away.”
P atterson  boxed two rounds
North Okanagan will be a t  En­
derby April 28.
Snow Survey V 
Results Out ;
snow surveys have been report- ? 
ed by W. K. Dobson, m * n * i i ^ .  
secretary  of the Vernon Irrln * ^  
tlon District.
Four survey’s taken *0 fa r 
this year are considered fairly 
low. However, M r. Dobson ex­
plains th a t April 1 reading will 
be the crucial one, and will tell 
the story on w ater supply poten­
tia l for the coming season.
There is 17 inches of snow, 
with a w ater content of 3.7 
inches on the Aberdeen snow 
course. Average snow cover in 
this a ra  would be nearly 30 
inches, with a  water content of 
approxim ately five and one- 
half inches. On the Silver Star, 
snow course, there a re  42 in­
ches of snow, with a w ater con­
tent of 11.7 inches. H ere, there 
is norm ally about 60 inches of 
snow, with a  w ater content of 
17 inches.
Mr. Dobson recalls th a t the 
Aberdeen course reading was 
nearly the sam e in 1958 as for 
1961.
ada.
Last year 163 car.? entered the 
rally  but almost half foiled to 
finish when a blizzord knifed 
into Ontorio in the last hours.
E ach car. handled by a driver 
and navigator, nt the s ta rt is 
given the rally route, which 
runs over m ajor highways and 
through treacherous, winding 
back road.s. There are several
Dick Gam ble scored twice for' already i.s giv- short routes kept secret and
Buffalo and added two nssl.sts.l'lJK Athenians a thrill as famous 
A shot, by Gamble which 
glanced off Wayne Hicks’ leg72!l.i
41%
Nova ScotiaCanada Cement and T inders’Finoncc A both up % nt 28
Calgary Power. D o m 1 n I o niT'**'
Stores and Gntlncou Power all 
eased V*.
Golds stUI w ere nttfncting 
bargain huntor.s. Campbell Red 
Lake finding favor with n gain 
of y* at 14%, while base metnLs 
moved lower Iwhind Geco with Jnlnnd Gns 
a drop of V* ot 18. P«c Pete
Among senior uranium s. D e n -  Boynllte 
Ison cased % a t 10%.
Moat w estern oils advanced _  .
w ere In a narrow  range, n l - __





And when the Industry really
gets under way. says Skourns.
many thousands of Greek.? will
find regular em ploym ent In It
at wages comunrnble with those
luiid in the United States.
Skourns. jiresldent of 20th-
, ,  , J I. , o I iCentury Fox productions, cam ePhil Maloney made it L2 be- V
624ii: 1* / i .  ^  / '* ”1 (’f scenes In his com pany’s
^ ’rjm nn tied In the final i,erl(xli,i,„, Happened in Athens and
of regulation time. Lhmnn’s ,.n»inn« fnr twn
goal cam e with a minute and
put Buffalo ahead In the open- 
ing period. Rochc.ster took n 2-1 
^ 'L le n d  on goals by Dnve Creighton 
John M acmillan but Buf­
falo went ahead 3-2 at the end 
of the second period on a pair 
I of goals by Gamble.
74
films with a Greek background.
given to the cars as they reach  
check points.
All entries stop overnight at 

























SMITHERS (CP) — Village 
council here Tuesday called on 
neighboring villages to re jec t 
the 1961-62 budget, proposed by 
school dl.striet 54, Action would 
make arbitration necessary.
Sw edes Blank 
U.S. Team 7-0
STOCKHOLM (AP) -S w eden  
trounced the United States 7-0, 
Wednesday night In a w arm -up, 
m atch for the world hockey ] 
championships.
TAX FORCES CLOSURE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Another 
dozen movie houses in B.C. may 
be forced to close this year un­
less the 10 per cent provincial 
am usem ent tax  is elim inated or | 
revised the annual meeting ofi 
the B.C. Exhibitors was toldj 
Monday. A spokesman said this 
tax "off the top” had contributed 
if It was not the m ain cause, 
for m any closures.
. . .  And Cupid Too!
VERNON (Staff) — The ap­
pearance of Cupid will enliven 
festivities a t Vernon Figure 
Skating Club’s Valentine party  
Friday.
The role of Cupid will be 
played by Miss Brenda David­
son at the party , which begins 
a t 8 p.m . In the Vernon Civic 
Arena.
E ntertainm ent will include ex­
hibition and fam ily skating. 
Parents have been invited.
THERE ARE SAVINGS IN TH E AIR!
FLY TCA
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRICSS 
National League
New York 3 Toronto 5 
D etroit 2 Chicago 5
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Invc.stmcnts Ltd, 
M embers of the Investm ent\ 
D ealers' A.ssoclntlon ot Canada 
Today’* E astern  Prices 






B.C. Pow er 38‘s
B.C. 'Pelc 47
Bell Tele 48%
Can Bw w  4«P*
Can Ceincnt 27̂ 4*
CPR 23%












Rochc.stcr 4 Buffalo 5 
timc»















7.85 Seattle 2 Portland 1 
Vancouver I Calgary 7 
Victoria 3 W|nnl|)eg 4
2fl
65% E astern  Profesnloiial
ISt'i Hull-Ottawa 3 Kitchener 4 
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All Can Comp 7,38
All Can Dlv 5,62




M utual Inc 5,07
M utual Acc 7.97
North Am Fund 9,26
8,02
Ontario Henlor
Stratliroy 4 Chathai^t 7
EaNlern I.eague
Greoll^bol■o 4 Clinton 10
to make preparations for two 
more film,s ho nronoses to make 
In Greece: 'Die Lion of Soartn. 
jlnsoircd by the famo"? battle 
of Tli'‘rmoovlac, and Tlic King 
iimrsl Die. from the novel based 
,|on the legend of Tlve.sou.? and 
the ndnotaur.
1 He Intends lo build extensive 
■itudlos In Athens with stages 
'urge enough to obviate the 
jnocd to shoot indoor scenes of 
Imnlor ))rod\ictlons abroad.
I It Unopened In Athens Is be­
ing m ade entlrelv In G reece and 
jfe.atures the Parthenon, the 
I temple of '/.cuii, the BucchuB 
Itaverna at the foot of the Acro- 
oqUb, and the Greek cap ita l's  
ImproH.slve, all - white, m arble 
.stadium, ^
The film. In color, Is the story 
of a Greek sheoherd boy, Solrl- 
don I,.oues. who comes down 
from the hills to win the gruel­
ling m arathon race in the 1890 
revival of the Olvmulc GamC'’ 
and falls li\ love In Athens with 
a slrl from hi,s hometown, 
Jn>ne Mnii'fleUI , o lay. the 
nnrt of an enehantlu'f Gree'
g * Johnstown at New Hnvcn. IHkI nctress who finds the virile end 
jQQj,Charlotte ot PhllndeliihlU’ p))d ;(,.„„^om c R n l r l d o n  In her
3!o|
6,04
|i \ International League
lis t. Paul 5 Fort Wayne 4
12.7QlGmaha 1 MlnneaiHdl.s 4 
5,5|il\) lw ln  3 Muskegon 5
* Yl ‘ Exhibition
10,07 Canada It) Finland 5
(shower one nlvht and trie* to 
I entice him P'''nv from ttie glri 






,67 ,jMoo./e Jaw  7 Itcglna 4
•I 1.47 Ontario Junior A
Marllsaros 6 St, M ichael's 4 ̂ , .EACMANDE
li-S. 1% ll,K. 2.76%' f Basliatchewan Junior
Moor® Oorp’i* 47% 47%‘Flin Hon 1 Melville 5
ROCRFO VlflEXY YISITR
I VANCOUVER (CPt — Polrert 
N Tnioumson. Social Credit na- 
(tonal me'ld<)nt. nrrlves here 
jDHU 'd av  for a week of partv 
confe>«nces and pubjle meet- 
IngN, He will mtfct with P rem ier 
Bennett and the Socred cnucii* 
Ip Victoria next Monday.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon* Armslroni;, 
Enderby and Lumby rcadera.
Our Carriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afteroiwn. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today's news when 
you can road nil the new* of Vernon and dinlrlct 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau atsurrii you of this 
dally service
Yoii\Read Today’g News — Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Followlnf; Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you fnis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c  
C arrier Boy CollecUon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410  
The Daily Courier
"HERVINO THE HEART O F THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For any irregularity  In the dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5i00 p.n:. Linden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-6255
I t  your C auftcr c®p]r Is mlsslflf. a e*>p wUI |ia dispatched ta  





on TCA's North American routes-available every 
day, all yearl
NEW
ECONOMY EXCURSION FARES UP 
TO 2 5 %  LOWER THAN 
ECONOMY FARES
on TCA routes Inside Canada! Good from Octo­
ber 1st to May 31st, Tickets valid 23 days for 
weekend, 24 days for weekday travel. Your faro 
Includes full-courso m eals-excellent sow ico- 
new speed and comfort on TCA's gicat aircraft 
Including DC-8 Giant Jots, powered by Rolls-Roycol
First Class Service also, of course I
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
To th e  U .S .-F L O R ID A  
N A SSA U -B A H A M A S-W E ST  INDIES 
GREAT BRITAIN a n d  EUROPE
When YOU traveh
COMPARE THE F A R E - 
YOU’LL GO BY A IR:
For detail*, ask your Travel Agent -  or con tact TCA at 
911 tVf,*,t Gcorglp. L nuFouvrr
T R A m a m m  m  l i h b b
m  CAMARA
S
f-or Inlornuiiion and Rcscrvallons Coniacl
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE H
255 B ernard Avc.—  N» Bervlce Charge — POZ-4745
wAmeiSiNy
FOUOWS aXY
Area's Building Permits 
Value Rockets in Jan.
Toastmasters After Honors
Four more 'IXiusUnasters made siwke on what the DEW Uroi 
their bkl Moiirla.v night for tojr nveans to Canada, 
tkjiiois in the speech contest .  .
cm-rentiv under way at the Keh Itdrcxiuctioris were made by 
ow na l\>astniasters Club. M ervyn  Ibtclue and table topics
were handled by newcomer 
Orval l.a\x*ll. Youngest memtrcf 
of the club. R 
e»l the toi>ics.
Lions Harry l.u-;Uc.
>nan of the Kelov,na Lions 
Club Rank of Light Coininit- 
tec. dli.pla.vs sonte of the us­
ed eye-glasses collected dur- 
, ing the club's current drive. 
"'I’he Club last >ear. in co-
liONS CLUB 'HUNTS' FOR SPEQACLES
chair- ! operation with other Canadian
’ Evening's winner was IXia
Wort with a ssajech on .
MacDonald, Inc Old Chief- 
t.iin Dudley P iitchaid  tixik
j.second place willi his talk I aiir  Joker for the rvenlng was E.
1 Proud of My Father. Cameron.
.  .. . . .  . „ . . l  Other streakers were It. Tay- Tliree guests were prcsentM
Value of buMiiig penrats is-i la  his report for January , the. Tlie rcasun for the i n c r e a s e . D e a t i i  on Okanagan luikei'nit-y were H. Lyne, M. Aktoa
lueri in January in Coniinuiiity Inbjicctor said that the month s which is idmost equal to i iq y K v a n  Wiiliaius who and J .  Satkitur.
Plaunlog .Area Ko. 1, were nioie hgures were W.iOJ. _ jtwak niuiith, June, last year. .......................  ■ . - ---
tiiiiti elgbl tuiies those iisucd in' Of tfiese $72,472 was ascrib - 1  t$88,00d* was piobably tiue
'ed lo the cnnstructkui of new partly to a combination of the 
n iu  v^ai discluicd t.xiay by dwellings. $8,650 to conunercial increase in loans available
the budding in,-t>ector Edward construction, and $5,S80 to ad- through banks and NH.C. the
.\i-hton. ldition.s to dwellings. winter w trks  drive, and mild
_____________ weather, said Mr. Ashton.
KELOW.N'A TOO 
Evidence of the surge up- 
ward-s can be taken from Uic 
fact that January last year,
11)6<). saw' only $38,514 in build­
ing permits issued.
These figures, released Wc'd- 
nesday. follow the announee- 
ment in Kelowna City Council 
Monday that building t>ermit 
values totalled $181,181, in the 
new Greater City of Kelowna, a  ̂
near record for the time of the 
year.
Council was also told that the 
.'iKiming values were ixi.sslbly
A. $15 745 conti .ict tu s  been the Vaneou\t i Dis trict .Arelii- attributable to ttic mild weatlu'r
: awarded by the Dcp.alment of t . c f s  Oftiee of the Derarlment enjoyed m the areas during Jan-
d ’ublic Works to Darnel John of Public Works It. J .  Bickford, u a r y .
Lang I Lung Con-truclion L td . ' Di-trict Architect of Vuneouver, 
of Kelowna, for the construction will lie responsible for supcrvis- 
of a Post Office building at Hut- ing the work, 
land, it was announced in Ot-
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
ih u n d a v , Feb. 9 , 1961 T h e  Daily C ourier Page 3
City Firm Wins Contract 
For Rutland Post Office
An Investm ent in C an ad a 's  M ajor Induvfries , . .
TRANS-CANADA SHARES
l»JJi
. . .  Is ovoiloble on a monthly paym ent p lan
T ran S 'C o n o d Q  Investment Corp. Ltd.
HAU ILDG. - VANCOUVII, I.C.
For FPiE lOOKLET C o n to c t . . .
Kelowna Kcp.: J. II. Horn, Bov 238, Ph. PO 4-4172
Lioii-s Clubs, shit>ped 250,000 
; paira of used cye-glaac.s to 
I India where they were pro- 
! ces.sed for re-u.sc by that 
! country'.s needy, Ttic deadline 
for thi.s M'Ut'-s drive i.s next
Wedne.'day and the Lions Club 
IS urging all residents of Kel­




Tourist Council To Urge 
LCampsite Improvements
tawa by David V. Pugh, M.P.j 
for Okanagan Boundary, on l>e-' 
.half of the Hun, David J, 
Walker, Minister of Public 
Work.s.
'Die firm submitted the low­
est tiid of four 111 lesiKimc to 
adverlisuig for public tender-..
I The liigh bid was $20,348. The 
jwoik i.s : cheduled for eomple- 
! lion ill thi ee months and is part 
I  of the department's winter 
i works program.
I  'Ilie building, nie.»suring 32 
feet by 36 feet, will be a one 
i story structure, without base­
ment, It will be of concrete and 






land Road, n i e  interior will 
be fini.shed in jila.'tcr board and Prnticton: One Inch mow and 
J' plywcKid, MKHving; road good; some slip-
Plairs and specifications were » ‘̂ '-V .section.s; watch for rolling
Kelowna Chamlx-r of Com-icd that a nominal cliarge be in Ajiril. 1962,'' Mr, Hentlcy re- 
jmcrcc manager. F, Heatley !inade. and that the campsite.s i orted. Century 21 will last a 
has outlined to the chamber the be ,sui>ervi.sed. louple of inonllis and ten mil
business of a B.C Tourist Ad- 'Hic Advisory Council receiv- I on visitors are exiH'CtecL ' ‘
J visory Council Directors’ meet- 'ed information that the fed-j "We want to be *>' L  ‘____________  l  l  -   ̂ Hope. Priiiceton-Merritt roads
I  Irvtl held F'eb. 1, Mr. Hcatley is cral government of Canada isd )  get people to BC. while out gorxf; watch for rolling
I M  director on the council and opening a tourist office in San lerc.^^ in the Pacnic Northwest,^ r r t l ln r -L o f I  rock. Main roads good; side
‘ 'a t/ended the meeting.
Mr,
E. 0. Richard of Ottawa and 
41. C. McIntosh of Vancouver 
' will be guest ‘ peaker.-; at the 
filtli annual chinchilla .show. 
Sutiiuluy at the Kelowna Aqua­
tic
The show, is open to entries 
A’eriion; 97: 97-A and 97-B arc from ail over Canada and tJie 
gocxi. CherrjA'illc gcKxi. Mona- U.S.
shee Pas.s is fair with rough A verbal analysis of the show 
sections. Side roads fair with will be given by judges O. 
soft sections. Richard who is chief in.spcetor
Salmon Arm: Trans-Canada is industry, and C, Mc-
giKxi; watch for rolling rock.i^” '°-''*‘'
t ide  roads arc fair with m u d d y C h i n c h i l l a
Breedcr.s of Canada.
The public i.s invited to nt 
tend the show free of charge.
A banquet will be held in the 
Aquatic a t  7:00 p.m
rO D .V Y  —  FRID .V Y  —  S .V IIIR D A Y
pKume m  mpAt
y0
Plus Cartoon and Fcaturctte 
Evening Shows 6:55 nnd 9:00
Children 35c All Times This Engigem ent
I  Franci.-^co. something they have Mr, Hcatley explained. 
-The Tourist Advisory Council:advocated a long time, 
will meet with provincial cab - 1  Hcatley said, 
inet soon. One of the resolutions j SAME HOURS 
I.s to Improve a  minimum of] The council will al.so rccom- 
five government campsites in mend to the cabinet that cock- 
wilderncss areas. [tail lounge hours be made the
The improvement Includes same as private clubs, 
running water, sanitary faciU-' The Advi.sory Council will also 
ties, and showers, " t i e  in as much as {wssible with
2nd Kelowna Cubs 





roads fair in this area.
Revelstoke: ’Trans - Canada
West in good. Tians - Canada
m, t  East to 40-Mile is being plowed.
The sum of $123.00 was col- .  c r indrod is good;
Icctcd on Monday for the^^^atd, f^r rolling rock 7% mUes 
Mother’s March appeal for 1%1. south of Sicamous. Arrowhead 
This one-night blitz was spon-J? fair with soft sections. Bca-
ton-Trout Lake is fair but
Last 2 Days BARR & ANDERSON'S Annual
sored by the Summcrland Kins-




Grace was said by Howard 
Hornback before supper was 
: served by the Ladies’ Auxil- 
i iary. Edw ard Duck, chairm an, 
(From  Page One) from Libby, in six years the i proposed the toast to the Queen
He said tha t i t  w as estim ated ; net revenue would be $75,000,000 q ,), Evven C arnithers, the
th a t 31,000.000 m an hours of la-! the m inister said. or. in other
i Kelowna: Main roads arc
Centennial t‘ve Kincttes to assist with good: side roads a re  soft and 
the drive. 'muddy.
,b o r would be required  for direct 
►^construction. These figures of 
employment only apply to the
words, the projects would have 
paid for themselves.
The federal government’s of-
d ireet construction on the d am s.'fo r to pay half of the costs of 
The effect on local and n a - ' construction in conjunction with
toast to fathers.
Reply to Cub C arruthers’ 
toast was by George Hough.
A toast to  the  ladies prece- 
ed the chairm an’s rem arks and 
introduction of the head table.
tional secondary Industries Would B.C. was very generous in M r. j Three speakers followed. They
have trem endous im pact. Fulton's opinion. He said that
“ It would keep the next gen-;under the term s of the offer, 
oration pretty  occupied.’’ Mr. j tlie provincial government 
Fulton said. would pay back the loan out of
A package deal had to be profits, 
m ade, according to the Justice j Hence, if there were no pro- 
M inister, to allow for a bal-lfits, the federal government 
ancc of the bcnefit-eost ratios!would suffer a substantial loss, 
on the different dam s. [he pointed out.
BEST AVAILABLE NEED DETAILS
Charges th a t M r. Fulton’s! Finance M inister Fleming is 
and other federal spokesmen’s;presently  attem pting to arrange 
power cost estim ates were out {meetings with P rem ier Bennett 
of whack prom pted Davie Ful-]to discuss the financing direct- 
ton lo say, w hat else are there jly. “ We w ant the details to be 
but estim ates. UntiL everything]resolved so tha t the treaty can 
in finalized, any facts and fig- be ratified,’’ Mr. Fulton said.
urcs given .will be estim ates.
He said the estim ates he used 
were “ the bo.st available’’, and 
were called estim ates when us­
ed.
Tlic High Arrow will be the 
best earner of proposed Colum­
bia River dam s, and will re ­
sult in the mrijnrity of down­
stream  benefits.
From  the High Arrow, Dun- 
nnd the pro jects resulting
J. A. Mills Of 
.CHy Dies
were Harold Willett, district 
commissioner: Ben Gant, p res­
ident of the district council and 
Jack  Hemsley, district cub- 
m aster.
Entertainm ent was provided 
by the Cub Pack with an E la­
borate Opening G rand Howl. 
Presentations of two Collectors 
proficiency badges were to 
John Adkins and David Spar­
ling. A short sketch on the life 
of Lord Baden-Powell was well 
displayed.
Film s where then shown by 
F rank  Yeoman.
The High Arrow also is the 
base of the foundation of future 
developments, he pointed out.
Because the Mica Creek Dam 
alone would not give a steady 
11.7 million aerc-fect of storage 
space all year round, It would 
be “dishonest”  to  make an
agreem ent for downstream ben­
efits with the Americans using 
this figure, Mr. Fulton said, 
pointing out th a t part of the
year the figure was much short 
of this.
RESULT OF REQUEST
Mr. Fulton’s speech was the 
result of requests from tlie
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
to have a federal representative | 
: outline the Columbia T reaty to 
them. Chamber expected less
Funeral .services were held than a hundred would turn out 
Wedncsduv for Jam es H enry,to  hear Mr. Fulton but 150
Mills, of 706 Rose Ave. who died 1 cam e.
Feb. 4 in Kelowna General Ho.s-' Mayor R. F . Parklu-son .said 
pital aged 89. I the speech cleared a lot of
Mr. Mills was born In Grey questions brought about by 
Countv. Ontario nnd came west many contradictions about the 
with ivls wife nnd two sons to] High Arrow. He said Mr. Fulton 
Glll)Crt Plains. Manitoba nt the ,m en tioned 'in  n private dlscus- 
turn of the century. sion that the people dlsplacixl
Tl>ev farm ed there for a num- by the High Arrow would be 
I bcr of year.s. Mr. Mills was In ’’am ply com pensated”.
ITOC council there  for a num ber Mr. Fulton travels to Rcvel- 
of years, nnd served as r e e v e  1 stoke in the next stage of hi.s 
for 15 years. jColumbla T reaty outlining clr-
11c was in terested  In the rell-jcult, where ho says ho hopes he 
glous work of his commiinlty jcnn clear up some of the op- 
ns well ns the local fnrnt organ- prehensions prevalent, 
l/ntlons. ’I'bcy cam e to the
;Okonngnn Valley In 1948 settl­
ing n t Okanagan MLsalon for 
n lim e Irefore coming to Kel­
owna. Mr. nnd Mr.s. MilLs re­
tired  17 years ng<».
Surviving is his wife M atilda;; 
th ree sons, N orm an In Dawson;
Creek, and Le.slle nnd George 
in Oknnngnit\ Mission; slxj
grandchildren: II great grand-, 
children: three brother.s and one 
Ifilster: W'eslcy tn New Wc.st-'
Duin.stcr, F ichI m Evesham,
Sask.. nnd A rthur In Edmonton, 
also Mr.*). M autle Eckhbff In 
Victoria.
Funeral service was held from 
D ay’s  Chapel of Rem em brance 
a t 2 p.m .. the Rev. J . E . \V.
Snowden officiating. Interm ent 
was In St. Andrew ’s Churchyard 
Cemetery.
J p a y 's  Funeral Service Ltd.
in chniKc of the arrangr*- 
m cnts, '
INCREASED OUTPUT
In B ritain, the world’s most 
mechanized f a r m  country 
farm  outrnit per m an has risen 
















BERNARD a t  ST. PAUL 
F as t Free Delivery PO 2-3333
Friday and Saturday are positively your last two days to  
take advantage of the exceptional savings on famous 
quality General Electric Appliances and Television at 
Barr & Anderson.












If your Courier has not 




For Im m ediate Servlee
This special delivery is
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30
p.m. only.
1 Vemon Phone LI 2*6255
HOUSEWIVES 
Save 510
1 ale advantage o( Winter Rales
Learn to Drive Now
Pbone r02*>?242 for Infoimaiion
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
WIN $ 1 ,0 0 0  At ^Home 
Play CASEY BINGO
Here’s all you hgve to do: Purchase one or more 




Bridge Service Station 
Capoizi Grocery 





Long’s Super Drugs 
MacDonald Super M arket 
M ario’s Barber Shop 
People’s Food M arket 
Shop-Easy 
Tim e’s Grill 
Valley Grocery 
B arr & Anderson
Model TWA 603 Washer 
This feature-packed w asher is what 
you’ve been waiting for: la rge  capacity, 
simple operation, and “ ju st right”  wash 
cycles for every fabric.
•  New improved rinsing-spray and deep 
activated rinses 
0  Non-clog filter pan 
0  Largest capacity 
0  Choice of wash w ater 
0  W ater Saver 0  Porcelain Top
Convenient Budget Terms Arranged—Up To 24 Months To Pay
Family Size 10 Cu. Ft. G.E.
REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious—So Convenient-




BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE
Model TDA 610 Dryer
A twist of the dial and the sun s tream s 
in every wash day. With this new G .E . 
Automatic D ryer you get perfect drying 
results and more—clothes are  “ con­
ditioned” lo  come out wonderfully soft 
nnd country-fresh every time.
0  3 Heat Settings
0  Adjustable Time and Tem perature 
Controls 
0  Nylon IJn t Trap 
0  Porcelain Top and Drum 
0  Automatic De-Wrlnkler 
0  Magnetic Door l4itch
-So Ilandsoino
RUTLAND: J . D, Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket. 
Schneider Grocery, N. Jk U. Grocery; PEACIILAND: 
Fulk’s Grocery; WESTBANK: Frozen Food Lockers; 
WINFIELD: Kal-Vem Store.
Numbers a re  published each Thursday In this 
Newspaper:
PRHVIOUS NUMBERS DRAWN 
B -2 ,1-30, 0 .7 1 , B-4, G -49,0-75, B-12, N-44, 0-69, 
B-8, N-36, N -39,0-61,1-26, B-1, N-33, 0-72 , B-15, 
B-3, 0-65, 0-73, G-50, N-37, B-6, B -5 ,1-21, 0-70 , 
B -7 ,1-19, G-59, <5-58, (5-48, B -13 ,1-20, 0-67 , B-9, 
(5-53; N-40, N-35, N-38, 1-24, N-.14, 1-22, B - ll ,  
(5-51, N-41, f-18, (5-52, (5-55, B-IO, 1-25, 0-64, 
N-42, N-32, 1-28, 0-62  
THIS Wl-EK: (Numbers in order drawn)
(5-46, (5-54.
Match above numbci.? against the numbors on your card. 
Murk iin X through, corrcsiwnding number!). When you 
have a completely filled card  (Blackout) telephone nr 
telegraph the people shown on reverse side of your card . 
A Blnckout on the earliest num ber drawn wins. A ten day 
waiting iwrlod after the first correct blackout will give 
nil |K)tcntlBl winners tim e to report.
Ill cniio of duplicate w inners prize will Iw split.
■ Sponsored by the Catholic Aid Society 
All tirocceds for charity.
.G ET YOUR CA’RDS TODAY AND START PLAYING.
(5amc No. 2
0  M agnetic Door 
0  l(YiU Width F ree ie r 
0  Adjustable Door Racks 
0  Butter Keeper .
0  l>Yill Width Chiller T ray




Fam ous G.E. 
Dependability
1 2 9 0 0
Plus Approved Trade
Big Discounts on 
G.E. SMALL APPLIANCES
Ii'91 Bteam and Dry Iron— Reg. 
21..50. WarchotiKO Sale .........- 17.88
T3 Aut4>matic Pop-Up Toaster—
Reg. 27,50. Warehouse Salo . 23.88
86 12” Nqiiare Fam ily Blie T ry­
pan—Reg. 29.9.5 ------- 23.89
K42 Electrlo Kcltle—Reg. 13,95. 
WnrchousO' Sale ..........   10,88
SPECIALS ON USED  
APPLIANCES
22 Used Refrlgerators-
Sule. From  ................
-Warehouse 
   45.iW
20 Used E lectric and €Iaa Ranges—
Warchouflo Sole. From ---------4t,00
0 Used Automatic Wnshers—Ware; 
house Kale, From ..............   - 23,00
5 Used 17 and 21 Inch Television* -
Warehouse Sale, Frotn -------  59.00
BARR&
594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd.
“The Business Tlint Quality and .^ rv ico  Built”
------------------------------------  L ------------------------- — ---------^
PHONE P O ^ 3 0 ^
The Daily Courier
Publivbed by 'lb« K donua Courkr Lunitrd, 492 Dojie A v.f, Kciowaa, B.C.
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Par Dollar Not Enough To 
Bring And Hold US Visitors
louriii icxort o|x'tator» arc reported to 
hi jubilant about the drop in value of the 
(.’atiadian dollar. "I forecail a great in­
crease tn the number of tourists visiting 
Canada this year, purely because the dol- 
l.ir ts worth the same here as in the Unit­
ed States," a past president of the Cana­
dian louri'i.t AsstKiation is reported as 
telling a convention of hotel and resort 
ojXTalors in Toronto.
He is probably right in part; some U.S. 
tourists were undoubtedly deterred from 
corning to Canada when their own money 
was devalued by the preriiiutn on the Can­
adian dollar. Now that a U.S. dollar will 
buy a dollar’s worth of Canadian vacation, 
they will be more willing to consider com­
ing here.
It is not cnougli, however, for the Can­
adian tourist industry to rub its hands in 
anticipation and wait for the rush of busi­
ness. The industry must be ready not only 
to welcome U.S. customers and their 
money; it also must be prepared to satisfy 
U.S. customers, to make them want to 
com e back another year.
Canadian resort operators would do 
w ell to ask themselves whether they arc 
offering U.S. visitors the interests, com­
fort and facilities which they want and 
expect in return for their money. Is the 
accommodation completely satisfactory? Is 
the industry relying too heavily on the 
natural beauties of Canada, and not pro­
viding sufficient facilities for recreation?
In recent years tlicrc has been a tend­
ency among U.S. holidayers to visit those 
countries which arc very different from 
their own—Europe, Asia, South America, 
Mexico. Unfortunately in this country we 
have been too prone to ape our American 
friends and have adopted the policy of 
trying to "make them feel at home." Tliis 
is exactly what they do not want. They 
want to visit a "diiferent” country; they 
want to feel adventurous. But Canadian 
resorts have flown the good old Stars and 
Stripes, served American standard food 
and followed similar practices which made 
the. American visitor feel he was in just 
another state and not another country. To 
get Americans to come here and persuade 
them to return here we must encourage 
an atmosphere which will make them 
realize they are in a foreign country and 
not in just another state of the union.
When a tourist thoroughly enjoys a 
Canadian vacation, the cost, within rea­
son, is not of prime concern. It is only 
when the tourist feels he is not getting 
pood value for his money that the question 
of a couple of cents premium on the dol­
lar becomes important in deciding whether 
he will return another year. Resort oper­
ators can do much to help themselves, by 
their own efforts to help tourists get that 
good value in their vacations.
WMITS
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Soldier Seta Record 
For C on^C anucks
B r PETEK DUCKLET iwith tnocuUUons and other pre- 
Canadian Preaa Staff W riter Congo form alltiei.
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) -  An
nvasion O f Privacy
The method by which the New Party 
proposes to raise funds from members of 
labor unions has come in for considerable 
criticism, not only from opponents of the 
party but from some union members tlicra- 
selves. Dues to support the party, if the 
founders’ hopes are fulfilled, will be de­
ducted from each union member’s pay 
cheque on a regular basis. If any member 
does not want the deductions to be made, 
he must say so. In thus “contracting out,” 
he makes clear to union officers his op­
position to the party that his union is 
supporting. It is probable that ratlier than 
do this many members will, for the sake 
of peace, permit the deductions to be 
made against their own better judgment 
and political preference. Inherent in this 
system is a form of compulsory support 
for the New Party, no matter how much 
the party’s sponsors may deny it.
The deductions will not begin until after 
the New Party is officially organized next 
summer. But the shape of things to come is 
already evident. Already union members 
are under pressure to contribute to the 
party funds; and those who may not feel 
inclined to contribute will either be forced 
to do so by the majority or will have to 
court the displeasure of their officers and 
friends by stating their opposition.
To union members in Canada (by way of 
their union headquarters) has gone a let­
ter from the trade union section of the 
N ew  Party founding fund. The letter states 
tliat the national committee for the New  
Party has established a founding fund of 
which $250,000 is to be raised in the trade 
union movement. The fund is asking for 
$ 1 per member “or as close to this as you 
can come.”
The letter then gives four “practical 
suggestions” as to how a union or local 
may make or raise its contribution to the 
fund. They are;
artillery captain from Peta- 
wawa, Ont., had barely Joined 
C anada’s cantlngent in The 
Congo when he set a rerord .
Capt. Itay Peterson served 
the shortest tour ot dutv of any 
of the Canadians so fa r—little 
m ore than a day.
He becam e ill about 3d hours 
after h li arrival In the January  
troop rotation, and wiU be re­
turned to Canada late h F eb ­
ruary  or earlv M arch without 
doing further duty here.
The Illness — a ra rity  among 
the generally healthy Canadians 
—has brought to the fore a 
budding shortage of officers 
with the 57 Canadian Signal 
Unit.
Peterson was first thought to 
have dvsentery. When his con­
dition failed to Improve he was 
examined more thoroughly and 
found to be suffering from in­
fectious heoatitis, a liver ail­
ment. He Is believed to have 
nicked it up before leaving 
Camn Petawawa, where an out­





"(a) By voting money from your trcas 
ury just as you vote money for other essen­
tial purposes.
“ (b ) By voting money from your treas­
ury and then campaigning among your 
members for a dollar per member or more 
to reimburse the treasury in whole or in 
part.
“ (c )  By raising money from the mem­
bership and then voting an additional sum 
from the treasury to make up your total 
contribution.
“ (d ) By setting up a New Party found­
ing committee in your union or local and 
directing them to raise the objective of one 
dollar per member in every possible way.” 
How a union or local raises the money 
must be decided by itself. But if money 
is voted for this purpose from the treas­
ury, presumably on a majority vote, mem­
bers who favor a political party other than 
the New Party will be making a forced 
contribution to an organization they op­
pose. Any campaign among individual 
members for a $1 contribution will quick­
ly separate the sheep from the goats and 
the member's political inclinations, as they 
relate to the New Party, will no longer be 
a private matter. In the circumstances it 
i.s no wonder that some union members 
arc deeply resentful of the methods sug­
gested for raising money for the founding 
lund.
But tlie founding fund is only the begin­
ning. The proposed monthly check-off for 
support of the party after it has been form­
ed poses a far more serious question of 
principle because it is a clear violation ol 
the individual’s right to privacy of his 
political views. Can the New Party leaders, 
some of whom have been in the foretront 
of the fight for civil liberties, advocate 
such a course with a clear conscience?
— Winnipeg Free Press.
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) — It Isn’t 
enough for a thing to be func­
tional. It m ust also have grace­
ful lines and be pleasing to the 
eye and touch, says Prof. E ric 
R. Arthur, professor of archi­
tectural design a t the Univer­
sity of Toronto.
Good design, he says, Is Im­
portant to the cultural develop­
ment of a country. He adm ires 
Canadian design generally but 
is appalled by modern lam ps 
“which have become more of a 
decoration and less of a lam p.’’ 
Household equipment and k it­
chen utensils could be both use­
ful and beautiful
for their lack of taste  now are 
noted for their designs 
china,” the professor said.
’The motor car, “ a juke box 
on wheels,” Is not a gocxl ex­
ample of modern design, he 
said.
TO RCTURN HOME
Maj. Robert Daigle, medical 
officer for the unit, says P e te r­
son will be treated at a modern 
hosoital nin by an Indian med­
ical team  near the Canadian 
headouarters until he Is fit to 
travel. Dien he will be returned 
home for extended convales­
cence.
Peterson, who turned 31 the! 
day after he entered hospital,! 
had only one complaint shortly 
after entering ho.spital. The so­
licitous Indians were preparing
OFFICER SlIORTAQE
There are 25 officers with the t 
signals unit in The Congo. In­
cluding Peterson and Capt. 
Mario Cole of Chicoutimi and 
V alcartier, Que.
Cote, who served In the ouV 
side detachm ents for w n e  tima,» 
after his arrival tn The Congo 
last August, has since been 
grabbed off by the o$>eration8 
departm ent at United Nations 
headquarters here and was all 
but lost to the signals unit.
In addltlcjn, almost half the 
officers serve with adm inistra­
tive deoartm ents of the unit or 
otherwl.se unavailable for liai­
son work with the detachm ents.
If every officer staved where 
he was, there would be just 
enough to go around.
But, for example, Capt. Andre 
Tatchercau of Quebec, officer 
with the detachm ent at the 
Congo River r»ort of M atadi, Is 
due for rotation this month. 
Someone m ust be sent to Ma- 
t.idi so Ta.schereaii can come 
to I.eoivddville and be cleared 
for (he return to Canada, And" 
someone mu.'t be in M atadi un­
til Taschereau’s replacem ent 
arrives from Canada nnd gets 
settled down.
Similar problems will arise 
for the other detachm ents.
W O R ID  BRIEFS
fiEAKCII CALLED O FF
HALIFAX (CP) -  RCAF 
search and rescue headquarters 
said Friday the search for a 
exotic dishes for hl’m r  and "he j downed United States m ilitary  
of'couldn’t swallow a bit b e c a u s e '♦•’“ '’sport plane wdth 23 persons 
of his illness. inboard has t>ecn called off. ’The
" I t  would be fine to be n'C-118 airliner disappeared Jan .
26 off the Newfoundland east 
coast. No trace has been found.
producing things of beauty.
"We went through a stage of 
tubular m etal and then the 
Swedes Introduced us again to 
the beauty of wood. Now we’re 
back to wood—tables and chairs 
—we feel wood and we appre­
ciate the grain. Now it’s, oiled 
instead of polished.”
One of the most significant 
advances in design is the in ter­
est of trad e  and com m erce 
which “ had looked with apathy 
until recent years.”
Prof. A rthur expressed pleas­
ure a t an international exhibi­
tion of stainless steel a t the Na­
tional G allery at Ottawa last 
fall and he was delighted by a 
recent show in Buffalo of Items
“ Hygiene, th a t’s probably a tha t sold for SI.
bad word but hygiene is lm -L ,T R ir.T T P n  n v  r . a n r p r a  
portant too. Utensils shouldn’t  > GADGETS
have cracks and crevices which 
collect dirt. They should be 
easily cleaned." .
In a modern kitchen, the old 
crockery teapot is proljably the 
only thing of the past which re ­
mains. he said.
“ I don’t think there are mod­
ern teapots. They’re a funny 
little Victorian thing which has 
remained.”
ADAHRES 18TH CENTURY
The 18th century was a period 
of universal good taste, Prof. 
Arthur believes.
Standards w ere lost during 
the industrial revolution and 
only now is the machine age
DELrVTERIES RESUMED ................... ....
NEW YORK (AP> D elivery; able to take normal food, 
drivers for metropolitan news- Peterson had been scheduled 
papers Friday night voted 10 to to replace one of the Canadians 
1 to accept New York contracts serving ns liaison officer with
■ '° "8 ith e  Canadian communications 
strike. They agreed to  resum e [team s in seven Congolese cen- 
deliveries im m ediately. T h e d r e s .
strike had disrupted delivery ofi Col. Paul D. Smith, com- 
papers to suburban circulation Imanding officer of the 270-man 
areas. The new pa^'t calls for a Canadian unit, sent back a re 
basic Increase of J7 a week in 
wages and welfare benefits over 
a two - year period. Previous 
wages averaged $112 a week in 
basic pay.
gourmet in this place,”  he said.
"The food looks delicious but
S E R 'IC E  ENDS
He was fed intravenously for Y()RK (AP)-—n>e last
a brief period until he w as'r,” ?‘="8ej trains of the I^h lgh
Valley Railroad l e f t  F riday
Although he has an appre­
ciative eye for good design 
Prof. A rthur confesses an  ad­
m iration also for simple kit­
chen gadgets “ like those things 
that m ake radishes look like 
roses.”
Trios to New York a ren’t 
complete until he visits the 
housewares d e p a r t  m ent at 
M acy’s to view the la test gad­
gets. “ Some of them are  very 
clever.”
Although Canadian designers 
have contributed in the field of 
furniture, the Swiss, Swedes and 
Italians surpass in designing 
cutlery and china.
“ The Japanese, once noted
FLOUR ARRIVES
RANGOON (AP) — The first 
consignment of 2,363 tons of Ca­
nadian wheat flour has arrived 
in Burm a under the Colomloo 
Plan program . Canada has pro­
mised Burm a total gifts of 4.7(X) 
tons of flour worth $350,000. 
The balance i.s coming before 
the end of February . For the 
1960-61 program , Canada is also 
committed to  s u p p l y  wheat 
flour of an equal amount.
night on their final runs, m ark ­
ing the end of 115 years of pas­
senger service for the road. Tl\« 
Lehigh expects to save $1,000,- 
000 a year through the d lsc o i$ y ^ | 
tlnuance of naNscneer service.
LEAFLETS DROPPED 
HAVANA (AP)—A low-flying 
light plane In a daring sweep
quest to Ottawa for a replace- over heavily arm ed La Cabana 
m ent and began juggling the Fortress dropped a load of leaf- 
available officers to fill vacan- !(’% on Havana F riday  night, 
cies and handle the monthly i The leaflets urged Cuban stu- 
rotations. [dents to strike Feb. 6 in protest
It is likely to bo mid-Febru- against the execution of stu- 
ary  or later before P eterson’s;dents accused as counter - rev- 
replacem ent can be prepared olutionarics.
BYGONE DAYS
to open hen pheasant shooting 
for the last three days of the
BIBLE BRIEF
The Lord thy God hath  chosen 
thee to be a STjccial Deo**)e imto 
himself.—Deuteronomy 7:6.
God greatly desires our g rea t
10 YEARS AGO
F ebruary , 1951
Salary dispute between 148i.„„^„„. , • . u „  , season, with a dailv bag lim itschool teachers in Kelowna! . , , , ,
School D istrict 23 and school | ^nd a total bag of
trustees, will go to a board of ® boos.
arbitration which sits next Mon­
day morning a t 10 o’clock in 
the court room of the Casorso 
Block.
In
20 YEARS AGO 
February^ 1941
direct co-operation with
est usefulness to humanity. 'The the farm ers of the Kelowna dis- 
wav for a people or an indi-ltrict, the Kelowna Rod and 3un 
vldual to rise to g reat power ts jc iu b  has decided to ask the 
to be a servant of all. Provincial Game Commission





LONDON (CP) — Britons, lt,estnl)lished by the Hnrver Cor-
nppcar.s, are on n honlth club ponitioii of Canada, an Ameri- 
klck. Not .since the invention of can-owned firm Incorixirutcd in 
the um brella have they hIiowii Can.adu for taxation purpose.?. 
Kuch enthusiasm for a now fad .| D irector Jim  Brock, an Amcr- 
In  the last few months, six lean wiio operated health clubs
eiub.s hnvo sprung up In Ixindon, 
17 m ore are  on the way, and
in We.stern Canada for several 
year.?, predicts that the firm
one Cnnndinn-British iin n  alone i will have seven clinic.s going In 
Intends to have 50 oiwrntlng in Brltnin within the next few
B ritain  in the next three years.
One of (ho Ixmdon clubs had 
1,000 em{cr women members be­
fore its door.? opened, nnd an 
officlni say.? it will be only a 
m a tte r  of months before the full 
quotn of 15,000 is reached. An­
o ther elub cx|)cct.s to have 5,000 
momtiers before soring nnd It’s 
on the basis of tliia reception 
th a t e x p a n s i o n s  a rc  being 
planned,
“ TTiero ftinienr to l>e tre­
mendous p o .? 8 I billties here,”
year.?.
"Women 
world over,” he c o n c l u d e s .  
“Tliey’ll go to the ends of the 
earth  for face or figure—thank 
God,”
So far, ail the clubs are for 
women, but work has started on 
.some for inch.
TTie enthunlnsm licing shown 
for tiie.se posh estnbllshmeiits 
seems to explode the notion that 
Britons regard  comfort ns un 
lienlthy.
about a year in London beforc-
A Sunday Expre.s.s re- 
stiy.? Arnold Steele, 3«-yenr-old| porter, however, seems to think 
Vancouver financier who fo rm ed , that Brltl.sh men will offer some 
Town nnd Country licaith Clubs redst.ance.
on n 50-50 bnsi,? with the Rank 
organisation. Tliis is the firm 
((lat plans to open .lO clubs in 
B dtain ,
Its first, in f a s h lo  n n 'b  1 e loni; and deathless tradition of
Knight.dMldge, w.o.s oiicned a j cold b a t h s  and comiKdltlve
month ago and cost more than «|>orts, take their exercise jhe
£.50,(WO. hord way. There m ust bo fre.sh
I t clearly fits Into (ho location. 
W th plus wnll-to-wnll eart>ets, 
full - length mirrors, gleaming 
exercising cquiprticnt, gllatenlng
air nnd stinging rain. Mud, too,
if ixisidble. ^
•■'ninl chromium-plnteil row-
.        . Ing m achines ond cocktail at-
ehhpdoKers land soft m usic, it mosphere with soft music would 
o 'to ra  English womdn « pre­
viously - unknown Btyll.?h allm- 
m tng system.
Alx>ut a mil? ©way, on Oxford 
F tfce t, np even blgiter elub I
hand studying living habit.?, out­
looks. spending habits nnd gen­
eral attitudes. They were confi­
dent of success before launching 
the projects.
M anager Riley Keith of the 
Town and Country Ciul>—he’s a 
native of California who oper­
ated clubs in Vancouver for five 
year.?—anya it was probably a 
m e the sam e the coincidence tha t voriou.s firm s 
all moved in on London nt tlie 
sam e time.
“ Everyone realized, of course, 
that there was n groat need for 
.such places In London.”
Hi.? wife, Donna, who worked 
with her hu.sband In Vancouver, 
also helps him run the new Lon­
don c.?tnbllshmcnt 
Stcole, with h is ' hendquarters 
in the huge Rank Building, says 
he can’t  answer for o ther organ­
izations. "All I know is that I 
was the first to como over.”
He becam e involved in the 
health club bu.?lne»s In Vancou­
ver when his finance company 
acquired an in terest In clubs 
niwratlng tlierc. \
Like Rlceio, liil the organizers 
behind the clubs a re  young men 
in their .3()s whom The Observer 
descrllMKl as “ bright young Ca­
nadians o r  Am ericans, shiirn as 
kniye.? and keen ns cnBh-tills." 
What sort of clientele do the 
. , British clubs get? The answer, 
m ean nothing less than  total sav all club officials. Is every 
surrender to  the men wtio like tyi>c.
to break the ice liefore they Working girla npparently form 
jminIi tlie l>ont out, . , . (the biggest, group, then there
"B ut 1 had not the heart to 'ar? ' hou-iewiyes, n few titled
By JACK KOEHLER
BONN, G erm any (AP)—Chan­
cellor Konrad Adenauer, with a 
lot of history behind him ns the 
world’s oldest government chief, 
face.? a crucial year.
Next fall W est Germans elect 
a new Bundestag (lowcf house 
of parliam ent) and the j  Social­
ists hope to win control and re ­
place Adenauer with young 
West B e r l i n  Mayor Willy 
Brandt.
But Der Alte, ns G erm ans 
fondly call tlielr unbending old 
man, isn’t w o r r i e d  about 
Brandt. “ As fa r na the elections 
are concerned,” he snld with a 
rare smile during an interview, 
“ I am in good spirits. I am sure 
that there won’t  be any essential 
changes.”
Contrary to predictions by 
some diplomatic circles, Ad- 
i-'inuer ►’oes eot feel the Rus- 
aians will produce a new Berlin 
crisis this soring. “ I l>elievo 
that Khrushchev will first give 
the new ndmini.stration in Wnsh- 
Ington n certain  period of tim e 
He is sm art enough to know 
that a new adm inistration m ust 
have some tim e to break in .”
fear m ust be lifted from hum an­
ity; fear of the future nnd the 
fear of a terriblo w ar.”
'The chancellor’s face looks 
grave when he talks about this 
subject.
’’When one has started  with 
effective c o n t r o l l e d  dis­
arm am ent, the entire world 
political situation will exoeri- 
ence such an easing of tensions 
that one can then solve the other 
problem s.”
In h 's  own wav tlie Germ an 
chancellor has always encour­
aged a union or community of 
European states.
After visiting ono of the club.?, 
he wrote:
“ I wanted to toll Ihcni that 
the nil'll of Britain, reari'd  in n
NO NEW CRISIS 
A memlMir of the choncoilor’s 
staff broke In to sav: “ Peoplo 
are going to talk nbout crises 
until wc get one — until .Mr. 
Khruslichnv feels challenged to 
produce one.”
“ You’re nlxsolutelv righ t."  Ad­
enauer said, “ Nothing but tnlk 
of crises , . .” He shook his 
head gravely and his voice 
trailed off.
The chancellor has good re a ­
son to be tired  of criics. At 85, 
ho Is in his 12lh yenr ns lender 
of West G erm any, a bustling, 
energetic, nation—split from the 
eastern half of Germnny by the 
Iron Curtain and victim of some 
of the shan>e.?t tensions of the 
cold w'nr. Not the least of these 
is West Berlin, 120 mljes Inside 
the Ir^n C urtain border.
The Berlin problem nnd any 
of the o ther numerous E ast- 
West differences can be se t­
tled only by controlled d isa rm ­
ament, Adenauer maintain.?.
“ Without I controlled d isarm a 
ment there will^lie no i>ence nnd 
without H rea l pence alt the na­
tions wilt ciuitlniie to arm  them-!
UNION MUST COME
Once he rem arked: “The
unity of Europe was the dream  
of a fev'. It bei'nme the hone of 
many. TeAay it is a necessity 
for us nil.”
Asked how he sizes u p  the 
I'hances for a United S tates of 
Europe now. he replied:
“ It w'O come. But one must 
hnu" patience.
“ H lin? never been though* 
that the European states should 
elve UP their Independence en­
tirely. But such a union must 
grow nnd must develop it?eif. I 
am fp'i of confidence and full of 
hone.”
As for meeting Khrushchev 
liefore a now summit confer­
ence. ho says: “ Nonsense, it 
wouldn’t  accomplish anything.” 
Another trip much talked 
nbout but now nnnnrcnttv Indef­
initely postponed would have 
token Adenauer to the United 
States In February for a meet- 
iii" w |th  the new president, 
When Kennedy was elected, 
the chancellor was pictured ns 
being uneasy nlxint the new ad
In the 12 years he has been 
in office, Adenauer has ndt 
changed his habits a bit. He still 
rises around six every morning 
and breakfasts an hour later 
while he scans the morning 
ne'w'spapcrs and the overnight 
cables.
He works a t home on Satur­
days and Sundays, During the 
little free tim e he has, Adenauer 
likes to pu tter in his garden nnd 
tend his roses, to read  or listen 
to classical music.
Adenauer, a staunch Roman 
Catholic, is a light ea ter nnd 
doesn’t drink hard liquor. He 
likes an occasional glass of 
white wine.
Two years ago, Adenauer an­
nounced ho would retire nnd 
would seek the ceremonial office 
of president of West Germnny. 
But a hassle over his successor 
ensued nnd he changed his 
mind.
Since then he has refused to 
answer any questions alwut re 
tlrem ent.
THE DAIIY COURIER
R. P. MacLenn 
Publisher nnd Editor 
Publi.shcd every afternoon ex 
cept Sundays nnd holldnya nt 
492 Doyle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. 
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ed.
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M otter, Post Office Department, 
Ottawa,
M ember of Tlio Canadian 
P re is .
M ember Audit Bureau of Clr- 
cuintioii.
The Cnnndtnn P ress ts exciu 
sively entitled to the use for re 
mlnlstrptlon’s f u t u r e  foreign I pnbllciitlon of all news des- 
pollcv. But he now seem s' (nipnlclies credited to it op the 
hnvc tiecome rcn'^sured a n d  |Associated Press or Reuters in 
gives tills ?'iew of future world d tlt pnpi'r riiid upo the local
' news publlslii'd tberelii, All 
right.? of rcpubllcatioii of special 
dispatches herein arc  also re­
served.
Subscription rate  — carrier 
delivery. City nnd district 30c 
per week, carrier boy coilrctlng 
every 2 weeks. Suburban areas, 
a rrle r or ileilvery scr-
Adenauer, ns one current 
.story goes, was rocking his five-1 
year-old grandson on his knee 
and asked the boy w hat he 
planned to be when he grew  up.
’Chancellor,” the boy replied.
Adenauer looked nt the young­
ste r nnd said, “ You b e tte r think 
of something else, our constitu­
tion provides for only one chan­
cellor,”
30 YEARS AGO 
February, 1931
Flocks of robins, pussy wil- 
bw s, skipping ropes and files of 
Hindus looking for garden land, 
all herald the apparently  ap­
proaching spring.
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1921
A large number of interested v 
spectators assembled a t ths f 
Glenmore tobacco barn  on F ri­
day morning when M r. F . K. 
Rockett, of Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia, orchard heating expert, 
gave a demonstration with the 
open “ lard pail” and “high 
stack” heaters.
50 YEARS AGO 
February. 1911
Curlers nnd hockeyists have 
been having the opportunity of 
their lives this winter, but there 
is not as much in terest taken in 
the “ roarin’ gam e” ns the keen 
ice nnd pleasant w eather con­
ditions should w arrant.
dcv«ioomentfl:
"W orld politics will lie de­
term ined largely bv the United 
States. Naturally, the new nres- 
idcnt nnd the new ndm inlstrn- 
tion in the United State? are 
goimz to  think differently on 
certain  m atters than tho old ad­
m inistration nnd the form er 
president, But nevertheless, I 
am convinced that the basic 
IwUcies will Continue.”
With thi? a“siMnotl(iii In mind.
vherc c 
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W A R M  IN WEST
Alwvc-normal tem peratures 
a rc  predicted for W estern 
Cnnado and below - normal
year;' .$3 .50 for 6 months: S2 60I rendlngs arc expected In the
\MxVng the ladies bv the tliou-buif.t their brtght iHibble of de-]indie.N. .sevcinl movie - ta p  and selve.? 'Pi(? uriiinincnt race I? Ail^ni’uer (c*p).? there Is n cli.niice.for 3 mouths (lutruh B (,‘ uud. '•ii.'l |ii the 30-day outlook of 
•sr.ds. 'iTil* one, MIIihI a.? the Ihjlit In tlu lr  new venture”  s a  sm ntterlng of North Amer- going to IXJ it grave danger t o ,—even If onlv a slim one—thntlU .S A...^Sl.'\.tM) |u r yciu . S7.’)() the United Htatcii weather 
b '4tiKe«t'vomen'ii health club In Official? of the club* don’t Icnn* who lielonged to sim ilar the welfare olf the entire world.*a way can be founil to  move .for fl m onths: $3.’L5 for .3 months; [ bureau for F ebruary .'P lie  oiit- 
Uic world, coat £15,000 and was shuro this view. Most spent I clubs back home. il’cnce mu«t finally come, the  closer toward world {leace, Ulnglo copy sales price, 5 cents, look Is based on long-rango
predictions and Is not a speci­
fic forecast, A change tn 
w eather patterns m ay pro- 
(tocc m ajor erro rs. Most of 
C.'inadn will iinve m oderate 
prcclpltntlon d u r i n g  the 
month. -IC P Ncwsinap)
n O M l N S  l U I I O R :  I L DRA t \ A N S
' Rub'.in; L auder Avenue, and a t ' t h e  Wejtsyde Squares P ar ty  
, ih iir  u H  Decetr.bcr iiievting night on Saturday at the West-
‘ t!i( V |>ai kevt a lovely f-Kd t^arik ronunuiiitv Hall. A buf-
; (T I'T I* iit'edv Kelowna fvt r 'wl.l be piovuti’d.
thea noavui,? after all 
tin ir fsaui V'î i K f>>! tfie >eat, 
tile e n h  j'ouu-d with tfieir tn-t- 
te; b.iive. fill a ry env iab le  
d v.-cia!
are now wol! tuidei- 
I.-r tlu' lieta Sigin.a Pin
'.g K j 'u a ’ii Sii*)v*. piiVt't’d '
vs Inch
Mis S 'I'liOtnbe!' u-fxuts S(k) 
collected Conr.t; l:i>*. weeks 
Moincts M.uvh cr, Piilio im liie 
\'PA
: fi*
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.n M'l V ; 
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Mr? T C McLaughlin Is Batiquet. lit Li at ih-’ ImoL,
j.'.r.ii-g Mi -. I->. a liindle in liote! m Penticton, and Ktl-
S>'.s’.lle tini.iv and Viil! fly vvitii tnvna’s liew },hi.|e, > vvei'e 
her lo la h-ion to attend the Mi-*t ■ Pvnne-Dell liuKiKC',
Wfd.iii.g of Mi. .Jo'nn U. llindle 
a n d  M i ' c  J t i n d i i  N n n n i L ' v  
w h i c t i  W i l l  l i . K e  I l a c e  o n  P c b -  
liiary 17.
f a s h . o n  - r . o v v  v.  i d  l>>’ f c a t v i t i t i g
h a t s  and t i . i i i d o v  for nuladv’s 
Kastcr CO-t'.;i'..t-. a.'id t.ne teiiti- 
tlVt' date t '. . -v ' t  at Mcl 1 c H IGtii 
i ['tie rieXt nua’tllig vv ui £»e .itO'i 
Hi! Febrt.id.' I ' lh  at tl.e Hi.l- 
ci e t Ho,id i.oiiit' i'f Lv i.lie 
I ' l i l  - Brooke- Anv former 
ii'eniUud in tiie district that 
wi'-.h to atti'iid ni-i.v phone Po- 
pl.il 2-3781! foi tiaiidioitatioii.
L A K E V IE W  HEIGHTS
W E A R  C N C E  -  T H E N  T H R O W  A W A Y
Two new ti’c i ! . , ' - d i - 
be worn on - 1  '..i i.v.m- 
t h e n  t h r c i . v n  a A a ; -  B u t  
ro t quite -o ecti iv ig.n,'. ,i 
aouiuls -  tiie ih ■ O l -  -Ci 
by Teddy Tinom; ,m i ,di 
at ills 19<>1 t< iiiu t.i-;-,:en I 
lection in l.ointon .ii- m 
of I'.iper. TTie le  t "f .' p-i 
. V ! i n i - c d r c ' - t  I a i . ' i u t  ' P ' o  T ! i
O 1 I ^a j ' c r  r i r r - ' - -  i* c i  * u  ■ •'  r * ' M, t l -
A l . f i r i . ' ! .  i i i . T 1 o m f o r t . - i b ' . ' ’
I ’ "i ’ l i k i -  -A' aff l f ’ I ' l ' i u p .  a i i i l
’ t ' i t ' > e u r  ' .vi l l  b e  a ' . a . l a b l c  i t i
li w M t . '  t i  i ! ! ' , ; i i i - . l  w i t h  i f n - . d i i .
t! - . m : - ; i i ! it- - < ( 1 i i g ! ‘ ' 1 i l l .,1 (-.
: U M 11 . ,1 1 V t i . i -  <lr< - > c a n  h e
it- !! - i  \ e r . i :  t . m e -  P i i c i -  n  -
J <1 h ’t l i ' U  t u  . i i i i ' u t  ftu f r i l l - ,  i i
' -V! <■(-’ i () '  ' M HI
lor Catches
Miss Ruth -M.icLaunn. d.iugii-. 
tci i.if .Mr-. P. C. MacL.iunn, 
Putui)s\' Streit, ltd', un 'i'ues.- 
- <ia> for Piilliii.in. \Vastihigti.)n,;
where Ue’ will study (me arts 
at Wa'!)iiigt'>:i State l'olleg<-.
.Mr. at.i .Mr? W. li Hame-
I - a K e i d l O i t '  Houd. W h ' i  i i . i . l ’ 
I’ec’ll h '’lUiav;u4 at tin (l.ik i'>.i>
B, .leh liet.l m Vi.'t..!..., U S! 
on Sat ' . . 1 day e-;i tii' S S
( Ilian.!, rin > will sail on thy
mulden \o;, age of tiie S S 
I Oriaii* as far as t.'ahf"! r.s.o 
vsiiere they wil! I'C joined hi'.' r 
b.v .Mr. and Mrs C- R Bu!!
Ml", F d a . lie Sla.icn. Ml-s .'\de- 
lainc Lviautil'li-laK. Ml-s l.ora- 
lee Turgii,i-i', an-i Ml-s P dnue  
ttiiite. .Mi" Dcbi'a’ Bouike. a
tialis.fer, vva- c,1 - 1.1 welcomed, " " ' "
Kelowna Beta Sigma I’hi I.AKKVIEW llKKlin 'S  -
h.ive 11 t b:a i! i.ilm in Novem- Oori Poole of l.r>keview Height 
L'lT thev s[H,ii-oitd till' anriuai ha- rerently i'eeii iironioted }.'eb
Piibhc Meeting ..f l)i, l.otta ( .urn fiiief Flying Instructor to 
I llitciiiiianov.! 0 ! the I. iiitiii laii t'ii.ef Pilot, of tlm Western 
[Service (.'oim;.ittco. a rd  iiila r: Division of the nViiiiiagan Ileh- 
tlie loc.'tme Dr. li.tchmariova i_',,(,tfr (Irouji. in Vancouver
Was elite! tiiiiied over cdfei- .it M;-. Poole has (i.'-cnbi'Ci
, tile iiome of the Beta S.g’iia ' . is  one of the fon'ihO't ni'hun
Phi pie.-iilc-nt. M
First Woman To 
Be Elected Head 
Of PS Institute
GlTAWA f P '  — Prancc.s P.. 
(eHsi'iccd, a scienti't. tiKiav 
ivov’i.me tiic tii -t wotreiii to i*i 
electcii preshicnt of tiie -tt-,'ear- 
old Piofi--;. n.ii Iri'titute of tiie 
PhiiLe Serv ice of l.'anaii.i.
! Mi-.-. (h>o,i ,s [) e e d. 37, was
elected he.iii of the c.fi‘Kl-irieiu 
t,*f'r in-titiite V'v arrlaiiiiition at 
tiie close of iiommation.s. Vot 
mg for <'!her etficers will take 
(iLice at th-e annual meeting
;!-2.t.
e.'i i
H, .\. Pi tt- (r,iji helicopter pilot? ui li'-
■p. lev lev I ,i w I'l Ui. 
Mrs A
ili.in. lleie tii
tiieir Lo-1 > I'.i I ■ pi I i j . - e t .! !iii
di'C.i --f<t With 111 1 th> ir 1 Ians
proj «>-.el! fo.r the hi ’.V Ve.il C.
Bi ta Sigiiua Pin ki-ep bu.-yM'' 
i.aeking l.ivettes a n d  u sed , ’
S ee , ' , . - - '  "Keep Fit' 
. 1' rii'oii a great sue- 
Winter twenty ladies 
keeping fit, from 
t>oth I.akeview lii'iglils a n d
P
Fancy By Sound And Humor
ciotliing to .-0 1 1 ( 1  tnioUKn 1 y  tiiormighlv < n-
i to the various underprivileged  ̂ eve. v Thurs.
counlnes. .ind tiiany Kelovvrn George Pnngh
'i-iti.'en, a re  to be thanked tor, . „ .. . ,
ufft red byTORONTO M'Pt — Autlior ptr.Rur 
Inoseinary  G r a ii a nt i? con- er-,.
I r t r n e d  ai>out Imw h-.-r lyw.'iks for "It 's  aUcav-' m, mucli nicer
Ehtldren sound. sitting .iiid it.uiing -oiiieone
".A lot of ctiihlieii aie not go el-e - veoik. ’ le. n ' .  -• Die ini-
hng  to r.-ad. I.ut iii .ii, anil it luil wiiting t..k. - ia 1 fiom
rmnd sound i;<s«l," ,h-.- ,■?. 'hiee to v,v month . then tlm
nlained ii vvritmg iK'glns, She lllu»tr,ite-
.f , . 4 I ■ SI 1 I . n I'cr tsKiks wttli whul she de-Her Utes U «z. Mn-.lard and
Company, is about liears “ 'hI . n ’ '-0 - "
the hero. Jolly Kwag Bear, uses ^
enough Auitrahan cuMiresMons
I to catch the fani v of ,'iny chi.d
Her fii-st Is'ok. TTm Furrv
-.vt’iO have also been -tavuig at lu , cnd h ugii I .S.C. 
the Beach Hotel and vvho vvili
travel to California by c.m ............  . . .
‘ c uPivs rt* t* I Eiii ccl f  
I,.,’t-,t F’nday evening Mis tiaur co-oi)eraUon a n d  tiie^
..iny writ- David Uitcliie entertained ‘B hours tlu-y have i>ut into I ni- 1  Attending tlie fquarr dance
her home on Abbott Street w itip q’(, ,. ,i-e muiu-y Vcnion. vvhicli vver<
a iui.sc-clluneous show-er in lion - 1  fj,,. matcTial aiui W'"'!, „f p,(. W'uitcr (Liriuva!
er of ,Mis.s M.irie Jaeger. A f,,r vanou? Pnitaii.m pro- \veekmd. vvere Mr
di-liglitful suppei w.i', ' ‘ jcct.v Beta Siguui Phi uii' imtd- . «<-. ........
.iiiil the stiiiwi i Kih-. vci-n- pie- jj Va'icntiiie Baki
-i liti-d to tin- pi 
. 1 tie.iutifullv di
Jr.-Sr. High School.
.ue ie ' ^ , , 1 Mi-Caitiu-y,
.S.ih’ on I'fi.j,., Mr. Biid Mrs
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MEDALLION EYEGLASS HEARING AID*
• On*«tt iwlteh• Natural, camfartabU fit 
ta  yaur haad contour
• ^raclalon in«8*r-lly 
voluma control
• 4-Trantlitor pearar 
circuitry
• No dangling cord
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f orest Bear?, wa.s -wiitten fi 
far? ngo. It vc.as aect I'tevi le
Sh
:i 11V
the lik(.s ;ind dc-like • or tu 
tie- Lingii.'ipe of cbiMren. 
She w.i- ti'un in Pnnci' .Mtn-it. 
and gre'w on in Slier- 
, and Mnntreal be- 
c '  U4 f"''** coming to Toronto to ut- 
m. tfnd Trinttv Coilege.
•‘If-- giving humor to rbil
ivory pj..|ypp fyj. tjjp home
■ wan offered by Mrs. E. Cam- 
I cron.
the firrt puliUsher to whom rhe | u q p 
aent the manuscript. Later, the '
Manitoba government b<
j ^ M ^ h u n d r e d  copies for Ju m u m cm'a table ,nled high
I Idea for her first book ,ove to honr the children large tox
r'  ̂ t" 4h).’ ontlred    i containinR a beautiful coniforl-r t i ld  m Montreal. S .e  no ic e d ,"  - made by her mother, in
S £ ’̂ % f s r 'n i S :  H isto rian 's  W ife
h a m  knew she would tiecornc a . _  Nu-w C-irridri'ii citi/en from„i,„  I,on, ,hn «,,, I5 A lw ays Busy i S i J S r X .  ™>
9u- ,, , ’ have showers for babies and
"I used to comtxi.se small e.‘- AIONTREAL 'C P ' — Being and she thinks it is a
aay.s and 1 suppose that is how iTiarried to one of the world's jdya.
It all began." .?hc recallcKi.  ̂ great int(‘llectuals is no  
Her s e c o n d  tKiok. Flving tower existence, says Mrs. Vcr 
O'Flynn, i-s atxuit an Irish onica Toynbee.
W’oman who flew around North wife of British historian Ar-,
I America in a clothes basket. It nold Toynbee, she .says she has| Mr. Walter 0 .  Bates of Ed- 
was suggested by a family as much cleaning and cooking; monton is visiting his mother 
friend, the late Maud Kerr, to do as any housewife, perhaps [ Mrs. Elda Bates of Rutland
women’.? editor of The Family.more. J Road. Mr. Bates is president
Herald and Weekly Star. "Why, when m.v husband was of the Kiwanis Club of Edmon-
on tour of the EaM about a ton, and is chairman of the
ENTERT.\IN FRIENDS year ago, my whole time [Easte r  Seal Committee for the
Both Miss Graham and her ..^.pmed to be taken up with ovrovince of Alberta, which 
■liter June have a laingent cleaning.’’ I assists crippled children. For
■ons* of humor and a gift of; Tovnbec was in Mont-1 the past two summers he ha.s
mimicry that delights their husband de-| worked to establish a cam p
friends and parents, Ive\. t'T'd; yprio.-i of lectures at | for crippled children at Lake
Mrs. J .  R. Grahany--\\ itt) a McDjn Universitv. Isle.
Of an eyebrow they assume i Tovnbee officiallv retired
naw personalitks and start con- 1 9 5 g been busier than, I M T F R F ^ T I N n  ITFAAS
varslng wittily in French, Cock- j-ays, work-; UN I LlXLO 1 IINU I 1 L/V\0
M y  o r  any accent tha t  s tr ikes monuinental Studv of| n r
their fancy. Historv. latest volume of which,
A blond with grey-blue eyes appear in May. ? h e  fall season saw the la-
Rosomary wears mauvcs and Mrs. Toynbee, who married , AinUn Fn-
purples at every opportunity. the historian in 1946, vohin- ’’i  , P
She prefers reading to writ-ifeered to act as his research |-pj?" f,r,nHhve to mem-
Ing something of her own—a assistant but soon found that he 1 .saving g odb .
liked to do his own research. Sojb^rs leaving the ‘'i Y also
went to work typing the! raying hello to many new 
|fir.?t draft for him.
"What we like to do when we
10:30 a III. .A Siiaiph-s 
A V.nii- 1 ''lo-vi-r f.(’ Dr H ilda ' “ ''ces. Help the L SC. luul uL dancers fiom here enjoy-
s J I S  wu h Id a‘t Uw hom elthe  vame time treat vuursclf 10,^^ Valentine's BaDy t ^ h t
(vf M t r A r t h u r  /.aft on G erts - ja  ^a!e.ntlne delight. j tj,,. c'cntcmual Hal m Kcl-
p n ’r lioad Mr.? Ida Herzog' During the Chri.?trnas seaM.ri owna with callets Lhes. and
vv.,- th. (uiu-encr. ! the girls held a .Money Doll E v. Lai.?on.
A 'hurl iwogrum wai g i v e n  Itaffle for their service projeets
aiul a dilu'iou- lunch served to which wa-- won by Mi. 11. .1 
the tnoi'c than forty guests.
bitting under a cluster of 
httie Ix'lls Eupiiorted by an 
arch, the bride-elect opened 
her m;iny gifts which were
l.es Rover will be M.C. at
FINAL 2  DAYS
^ e a i a n e e
ALL WINTER STOCK!
Y our last chance to secure quality  
C h ild ren ’s C lothing at B udget S a v in g  P rices
C H E X
COLDS
G R i p n
B sw i t hU C K L E Y ’COID CAPSULES
Tho Four W a y  F ighting  
Form ula that knocks out 
cold miseries in minutes. 
ONLY 4 5 <
"Rushces' .
•n wc rushees were entertained
can stay long enough in a place, j**- 
I.s take a little ai>artmont '"I ',  ,1' ,̂
.have a sort of home life.” ' .i
In Britain they have a h o m e ' ' ' i th  the Pentic-ton Alpha E .m
jin Kensington and a cottage in ; Chaiiter fni Iheii  g
I Westmorland w here they try to 
I spend two montlis each sum­
mer.
" I t 's  supposed to lie a boli- 
.day tint mv husband works all 
! the time, I'm afraid. 1 do too, 
jb.'caiue I have no domestic
help there.” isk —
She onjo.v s t eadiiig thrillers f IJJP S j ^  ®  
jancl has tried to get her hua- 
hand Intere.'ted in them for re­
laxation bill "lie never will.”
Lined Slims 
P u l lo v e r s  
Sno-Sui ts  
J a c k e t s  
P la id  S h i r t s  
G lo v e s  -  M i t t s
Shag  S w e a t e r s  
W o o l  S k ir ts  
C oa ts  
F la n n e le t t e  Sh i r t s  
Long S leeve  T-Shir t s  
Dolls
20% to 50%  Reductions 
TOWN 'N' COUNTRY
Childrens Wear
"KO'nilNG IS MORE FITTING”
SH O PS CA PR I
Pacific does 
wonderful fhin^al I can 
to  coffee / /  hardly waif 
fo grow up!
fIMlI IMUl
o i M i m i
M i l k
from  WILLITS-TAYLOR D rugs
PACIFIC MILK
IIÂ FRESHER
s w a m  FLAVOR!
lA« OXIJL GOjpofajKt miU, pfOMStd tn i).U v*uo->
S w ee ts  . . . the b ig  fa v o r ite  w ith  sw eeth earts. 
To court h er affection  and show  youns, 
choose froni our se lection  of d elic iou s chocolittea 
in ey e-ta k in g  V a len tin e b o x es . . . includ ing  
a w id e  v o riety  of b ea u tifu l heart-shaped b oxes.
5 5 c  to  3 .7 5
in beautifu l
h e a r t - s h a p e d  
b o x e s  
1 . 2 5  to  6 . 5 0
VA LENTINE 
G R E E TIN G S
Speed your, *enllmenta 
Btrnlghl to your loved one’i 
heart with thcjc nttrnct/- 
t v *  ‘ L^l Ively . designed, lovliigl.v- 
■X . v W  phras('d card? that miv ymi 
care.
IQ c  to  1 . 0 0
WlLLlTS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
Comer of BERNARn and PANDOSV P hone P O2 - ? 0 I 9
l\Ac & Me offers Big Savings every week!
VALUES/
v p i i o i .s t k i u :d
FOOT
STOOLS
with frieze covers in 
choice of colors. Walnut 
lc'U.s.
ea. 4 .4 4
F K A T IlE K -K II .l .H D
HEAD
PILLOWK





ea. 6 5 9
"Your B.C. Owned and . 





Open Friday to 9 p.m .
OUR FEBRUARY HOME F U R N ISH IN G S  SA L E  B E G IN S N E X T  M EEK  
W ATCH TH E CO URIER FO R EX CITING  V A L U E S!
Ju s t a rrived  . 
Lovely N ew r i n g
COTTONS
S tart n ow  to do you r spring a n d  Easter sew in g  
from  our G alaxy o f Spring  C ottons in  th e  
lo v e lie s t  of colors w e  h ave ev er  show n.
2.49
plain  w ith  spots 
4 6 ” w id e . Y(i.
J 1.29
Ideal fo r  shorts and slim s. 
4 ‘2” w id e . Yd
/
SPRAYA
The lo v e ly  n ew  tw eed  effec t,
4 6 ” w id e . Yd. ----- •-------------------------
RAWSIL
C o-ordinating prints, plain colors to m atch
1.79 a  d 2.29
NOVELTY PRINTS
P la in  colors. 3 6 ” w id e ,
‘•Eldorado,” Y d .......................................
BEDFORD CORD & SHEENO CLOTHS
1.29
B R O A D C L O T H
In  plain  colors. 7 Q ^
A very  fine q u a lity . Yd.  .......  — .---------  ■ »
ADMIRATION
In floral, stripes, dots, p a isley  and
ciieclc designs. 36” w id e. Yd.  ............... - ■ ^
Wo hnvo new apiTtiK mnlorlnls In Arnrl, aynlhotic*, 
wool* nnnd niuny other fine fabric* «rrlving daily.
I.ooklnir for now pattom  liloaa? W« 
have tho new "M cdair* patterns for 
spring now at our pattern b a r . . . 
ronio In and look them over, there la 
a atyle Just for you.
WF. GLADLY (IIVK H E L PFlIl, 
ADVICE I.N ALL YDllR SEWING 
PIIOBLEMS.
Toti'll find a eomplolo «tork of 




Comer llcrnard  and W ater
i l l i
- V
rAGK « KELOWNA OAILT COt KIES. T llllS .. EEB. I, IJUl
V
e a
m m m  
'  *
I t  m u s t
S u p e r V a l u
F r i e d  c h i c k e n  is s u r e  t o  Ix: a u  inne r  
w i th  the  f a m i l y  e v e r y  t i m e  . . . a n d  
it n e e d n ’t t>e in the  l u x u r y  c l a s s  
w h e n  y o u  s h o p  a t  S u p c r A ' a l u .  N o t  
o n l y  is t h i s  f l a s o r f u l  c h i c k e n  e c o ­
n o m i c a l l y  p r i c e d  . . . I t ' s  t h e  
p l u m p e s t ,  m o s t  t c n d e r - r n c a t c d  
c h i c k e n  y o u  h a v e  c \ c r  s e r v e d .
FRYING CHICKEN S'.:., . 43c










N A I.F F V S
PANCAKE SYRUP
32 or. bottle
C k V i (tuaram®K H G tl 6 9 cpw9
a 9 c
T in t





CRANBERRY SAUCE irzT:. 2 for 49c
FOILWRAP Reynold’s, 25 * (f. roll
TOMATO KETCHUP 
























$ 100 ,000  CROSSCUT FOR CASH
RULES
1. PIncc an X in pencil over the nlphabci It-ttcr to the 
right of the numbers on your card  if the sam e number 
appears in the game in this SUPER-VAl.U newspaper 
ad. Reprints of ad will be posted in all SUPER-VALU 
Btores.
2. You m ust match the numbors on this game with the 
numl)crs on this week’s card.s. Tliere are  12 possible 
ways to win.
3. If you have five consecutive num bers in n row — 
down, across or diagonally ~  you have a winning 
card, To receive vsnir prize, return this card ns in­
structed on tho back.
I, Wo reserve the right to correct any typographical, 
m echanical nr other errors which appear in any pub­
lished m atter in connection with tliis game, and to 
re jec t winning cards not ohtained through legitimate 
channels. All winning cards become the property of 
the Cro.%-Out Adv. Co. Inc.
5. SUPER-VALU *'Cro.s.s-Out” cards are  given away 
FR E E  nt all SUPER-VALU Stores. NO PURCHASES 
arc  required.
6. Employees of SUPER-VAl.U Stores nnd their families 
a re  not eligible to participate in this game.
GAME N o. 1
a » 6 9 10 14
22 U  29 30 33̂
31 37 42 46 49
53 54 62 65
69 70 73 74
i i  62 86
69 93 94
O - o l d o n .






















tU tin j 10 pZ'inU back of the Ok- 
siiasan  Sen.or Mockey Ix ag ae  
lead, host Kamloop* Chiefs F ri­
day flight.
Ttie Combines are expected 
to have added itren? th  on de- 
: fence but no narnci have been 
• released as yet.




Ladies High Sinele 
Tina H arr -  263 
Ladies High Tuple 
Tins B arr - 631 
Team High Single 
• No-Four -  m  
Team  High Triple 
No-Four -  2501 
Team  Standings IJps & Downs 
24. Pups 21. No Four ‘22, Holi- 
c r i  17.
CO M M EIO A L BOWUNO
, l e .$g i : e
•l-*dies High Single 
Olga Bowman — 254 
Men’s High Single 
Tony Senger — 330 
Ladies High 'iViple 
Vera Senger — 650 
Men’s High Triple 
Tony Senger — 7R5 
Team  High Single 
D arts — 1091 
Team  High Triple 
Orange C ruth -- 3012 
Iji'iies Hteh Average 
Agnes Neufeld — 183 
Men « Hi"h Average 
Joe Fisher — 216 
300 G ub: Tony Senger, 530.
TCES. KELOB'NA SENIOR 
HIGH SafO O L  
Men’s High Single 
Bud Taylor — 244 
, . Ladies High Single 
U  Diane FiUmore — 177 
Men’.? High Two 
Hud Taylor — 435 
l.adies High Two 
Marilyn Boutwell — 346 
Team  High Single 
Sundowners — 1012 
.'T e a m  High Two 
l-owball? — 1933 
Men’s High Average 
B erry Bedell — 190 
Ladies High Average 
Darlene Shinnan — 163
V.if't'S
PUYDOWNS START SUFffiAY
11 Rinks Battle Today
For B.C. Championship
ByL.%mR¥KOSE .Rod Carmichael, West K « t ^ |  VVcir Kai«W »s 9
CaBsdlaa P iy m  Staff Wrtterinsy; R»r Hcrmattaaa, N a r th .k r ,  Vertion 3, Bill C arm khM l,
itnunagaii and Lionel Stokes, i Prince George 11 I ete Llnneko, 
KAMIXK3I*S (CP)™A double .yugon Territories, are  tlie rone Kamlix>ps 10. 
knockout comivetitlon otiens h e r e ; j  y  Kveut tsecoisdaryl (16’sl 
today with H rinks battling for. ptice, Kamkxips 14. Alec
the British Columbia Curling .ONE I ’NBEATEN I.McQueen, .Salmon Arm 6; Joe
Associatkm championship and aj Engstrom was the only 'ut- Armsinmg * Jack
berth in the provincial final Sun* j beaten rink after Wednesday’s , KarnltMtps 3. 
day. I play. He had a 9-0 record a fter ,’ ^  (primary > (eights)
The playoffs continue until downbig Tbevs 9-6 In an extra! I 'rall 8 Harold Jor-
Saturday and the wiiuter will re-.end to reach the B idati KimlH-rlev 4; Kric Bis-
present the BCCA In a l»est-of.|ln the last draw of the day^ Kimberley 8 A1 Harris,
three series against Tony Folk Toevs had forceil the e*tra j-  x i  Engstrxirn, Prlnc*
   >■ •>”
.V. — ............. u m  Ar.dv Kassiones. Kamloops 10
and the C a n a - R a l p h  U w is,  Kamloops 9
nonth. chance in un K l l ^ a c k
F'Ol'R VTA BACK DOOR early draw. l>eing beaten 9-8 by Cy * ,  ,,
Four rinks qualifieil for the Fmgstrom in the eights of 
elimlnatsons Wevincsdav byjevent.  It was S tones  f i r s t  lo,??.ji>er Quesml 13 Carl Snellman, 
reaching the fours of the two! However, he bounced b a c k ,iJucKvet s.
primarv events of the 6«th an-.and whiptH'd Harold Jordan of; 1 Event (secondary , ’ 18® 
nual BCCA bonspiel. The other|Kimberley 8-4 in the fours ofj lo rn  theavins, Quesnel 7. 
seven won berths by winning]A event und won another in a Jim WUsnn, 1 rmce
of White Rock, who won the 
rival Pacific Coast Association 
title two weeks ago.
Awaiting the B.C w inner Is
a trip to Calgary 
dian finals next month.
CANADA'S NEWEST SPORT ON ICE
Popular throughout north- ;  among the b e tte r liked out- 
eastern United States, ice j door winter sports. This is 
karting is taking a strong hold i evident in the program s a t a 
on f;H)rts enthuMasts m Can- ■ numlKT of w inter carnivals 
udii anti it may fccx̂ n rank which this y ear are featuring
ice kart racing on the frozen 
lakes and rivers. Shown above 
Jack  Monck, secretaryrs
North American K art Associa­
tion of Canada getting in
little practise for racing. 'The 
ice k a rt is easily converted 
from the regular kart. Skilled 
ice kartcrs can attain speeds 
of 45 to 50 miles per hour on 
a gtxxl course.
zone championships. 
Reg Stone of 'Trail, W alter
Toevs of Surnmerland and 
George Malcolm and Joe Mc­
Kinnon of Kamloops made it the 
hard way bv reaching the pri­
m ary semi-finals.
A1 Engstrom , E ast Central, 
Eric Bisgrove, E ast Kootenay; 
Herb Leroke, South O kanaran; 
Mike Kosteck, We.st Central;
jlate draw to rech the final of 
that event.
McKinnon, Toevs and Mal­
colm made the elintinations in 
early draws.
Bisgrove had won seven 
straight when he m et McKin­
non in the fours of B event. 
McKinnon caught Bisgrove off 
form and woit 7 4
"SMOKIES NOT TO BUME"
Meanwhile, the six events of ,Rav Ottkm, Kamloops 9; Jack 
the bonspiel. w-orth 52,500 ini (Rover, Ashcroft 5 Dave Askew, 
prizes and trophies, were ex- Kamloops
i m u M c a U i  l u  P L M m c
European Hockey Head
Suggests Rule Changes CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS E PnO RKELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., FE B . 9. 1961 PAGE
ikmg Weir, Kair.kx'ps 12 Miki 
Ko.vtcck. Smithcrs 4.
F  Event (secondary, <32nds) 
Jack  Mitchell. Prince Rupert 
8 F'red Kit.sch, Kelowna 7.
C Event (secondary) (eights) 
Walter Toevs, Surnmerland 4 
I  Lionel Stokes. Whitehorse 3.
I  D Event (secondary) (eights) 
Bob McCaughtery, Kelowna 1C
By STEWART MACLEOD 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) — J . F. Bunny 
Ahearne, European president of 
the International Ice Hockey
Team  Standings; Lucky Strikes Federation, s a i d  Wednesday 
30, Aces 29, Sundowners 24. j m em bers of the T rail Smoke
 E aters hockey team  should not
KEXOWNA GOLF & COUNTRY ^  blam ed for rough play in
CLUB LADIES
'.Ladies High Single 
Irene Gale — 234 
Ladies High 'Three 
Brenda Meikle — 594 
Nellie Beairsto — 594 
Team  High Single 
P ars  — 834 
.T eam  High Three 
• P ars  — 2379 
Ladies High Average 
M arie Walr(3d — 195
Europe.
“ I t’s not the fault of the play­
e rs ,” he said in an interview.
’’'They are  just playing the type 
of hockey they are  used to play­
ing.
“ I t ’s the rules and their en­
forcement, that a re  to blam e. If 
the Cana(iian A m ateur Hockey 
Association had its own rules, 
instead of following the profes
„ (Sionals, and if we got rid  of the 
Team  Standings: 1, Birdies; 2 , ma d e  play- 
D rivers; 3, Eagles; 4, P a rs ; 5,1^,.^ (beir b<xly - checking
P utters; 6, Tees. ' . 1.-1--------,-,..-,1—  —behind their own bluelines, then
we could establish a standard  
that would involve brain  and 
not braw n.”
COMMENTS ON REPORTS
Ahearne w as commenting on 
reports from  Sweden in which 
the Canadians, warm ing up for 
the World Championships, were 
severely criticized for their 
rough play against the Swedish 
National Team . Four Swedes 
were injured—two will be out of 
the World Tournam ent—in four 
exhibition gam es with the Smok­
ies. Some Swedish hockey offi­
cials re ferred  to the “bru ta lity” 
of the Canadians.
Ahearne said that five years 
ago he suggested to officials of 
the CAHA th a t Canada should 
establish a national hockey 
team , built on promising juniors 
and th a t it should rem ain in tact
Trail Explodes 
To Dump Finns
T A M P E R E  (CP) — TraU 
Smoke E a te rs  wore down their 
opposition in the first two pe- 
g riods and poured on the coal for 
"  ‘ eight goals in the final stanza to 
take a 10-5 victory over the F in­
nish national team  Wednesday.
The Finns m anaged to  hold 
their own against the Canadians 
f— the first two periods, and 
going into the last session the 
.score was tied 2-2. Within a few 
minutes the Smoke E a te rs had 
scored six goals, deflating a 
’ record crowd of 12,000 cheering 
the home team .
The victory was the fifth for 
The Smokies in their six cxhibi- 
tion gam es so far. F rom  here 
they go to Moscow, where they 
will play three games, starting 
. F -idav. In all they a re  playing 
; 17 gam es before the world 
hockey championships start in 
Switzerland.
9 1  Ad Tambcllinl scored three 
^  • tim es for the Smoke Enters,
 ̂ plaving without their regular 
; goalie. Seth M artin. Substitute 
goalie Claude Cyr appeared a 
: bit rusty and let ft couple of 
easv shots oust.
Darryl Sly was T ra il’s next 
highest scorer with two goals. 
H arry  Smith. Dave Rusnell, 
Walt Pencosh, Jackie McLeod 
Hal Jones picked up sin-
Leafs Strengthen Lead 
As Rangers Fall 5*3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS .bid to break  M aurice (Rocket)
throughout the w inter, playing 
under European rules.
“ I still think th a t’s w hat they 
should do. 'Then this problem  of 
rough play, which comes up ev­
ery year with the Canadians, 
would be done aw ay with.
C.ANADIAN OLYMPICS?
‘"rhere is no doubt th a t senior 
hockey, as such, is on the wane 
in Canada. But the  country’s in­
ternational reputation could be 
kept up with the form ation of 
a national team —call it the 
Canadian Olympics if you like 
—tha t would be completely sep­
arated  from  the professionals.” 
He said he doesn’t  like the 
Canadian practice of reinstating 
form er professionals in am ateur 
ranks.
“Most of them  a re  on the way 
down anyway and they simply 
take the ice aw ay from  young 
fellows on the w ay up .”
He said that some Canadian 
pros have told him  they dislike 
reinstatem ent as m uch as he 
does. “ It’s just not right th a t it 
should be done.”
Ahearne said he has received 
‘hundreds” of requests from 
Canada for copies of European
Approval Of New Agenda 
Main Topic At CFL Meet
Coach Punch Im ach’s survey 
of the scoring sum m ary of his 
Toronto Maple Leafs’ 5-3 win 
over New "York R angers Wed­
nesday night could give him 
some special grounds for satis­
faction.
By TOM WILLIAMS 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
W INNIPEG (CP) — The Ca­
nadian Football League opens its 
annual meeting today and the 
m ain tonic is aoproval of its 
new partial interlocking sched' 
ule involving eastern and west­
ern  team s.
The nine general m anagers of 
the CFL team s, together with 
commissioner Sydney Halter, 
worked la te  Wednesday night 
ham m ering out the dates. Hnl* 
te r  said he will present the 
schedule to  the full CFL m eet­
ing today.
The eastern Big Four union 
and the W estern Football Con­
ference la te r  will apnrove their 
own individual schedules.
The plans then will be re ­
viewed by program m ing offici­
als of the Canadian Broadcast-
cussed today i n c l u d e  rule 
change proposals and altera­
tions in im port player quotas 
suggested by the eastern  and 
w estern leagues a t the ir indivi­
dual annual meetings Wednes­
day.
H alter also indicated there is 
chance the college player
tended to give rm ks in the play­
off.? ft b reather. Remaining 
matches wiU be spotted where 
ix)ssible.
B. Event (P rim ary) (fours) 
A1 Engstrom, Prince George 
9 W alter Toevs, Surnmerland 6.
C Event (Secondary) (eights) 
Dick Topping, Oliver 8 P a t 
Stranberg, Salmo 2.
E  Event (Secondary) (eights) 
Bill Croft, Surnm erland 8 
Colin Campbell, Kamloops 4; 
Tom Cheavin.?, Quc.snel 17 Cy 
Phillips, Kamloops 4.
F' Event (Secondary) (six­
teen?)
Doug Weir, Kamloops 9
George Malcolm, Kamloops 7. 
(End Wednesday results)
A Event (P rim ary) (fours) 
Reg Stone, ’Trail 12 George 
Malcolm, Kamloops 6.
B Event (P rim ary) (fours) 
Joe McKinnon, Kamloops 7 
E ric Bisgrove, Kimberley 4.
1 E  Event (Secondary) (Six-
teens)
corporation to d e ^ m in e
R ichard’s record of 50 goals in 
one sca.son.
The big winger was standing 
uncovered in front of the net 
when Kelly passed the puck to 
him. He fired it p a s t Gump 
Worsley before tho New 'York
Not only did the win Increase could
the Leafs’ hold on first place in 
the National Hockey League to 
five points, but the scoring sum ­
m ary  points out clearly  the bal­
ance b e t w e e n  rookie and 
veteran  talent th a t ha.s kept the 
Leafs going this season.
In the only o ther NHL action 
Wednesday, C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks defeated Detroit Red 
Wings .5-2.
Toronto’s b r i l l  iant rookies, 
Dave Keon nnd Bob Nevin,
The Leafs built up a 4-1 lead 
in the firs t period with the 
Rangers getting one goal in 
each of the last two periods. 
H arry  Howell scored the fir.st 
Ranger goal, with P a t  Hanni- 
gan and Camille Henry getting 
the others 
Chicago scored three third- 
period goals to stretch their 
third-place lend over Detroit to 
six points. Bobby Hull nnd Tod 
Sloan scored in the fir.st and 
second p e r i o d s  with Gordie
that they have the interest there 
and w ant to know about the way 
the gam e is played over here” . 
In the past, he said, Canada- 
dians have tended to lack in­
terest in the European style of 
play.
"They never appeared willing 
to learn and they wouldn’t listen 
to any suggestions.”
T h e r e  seem ed to be a 
changed attitude, he said.
"Any team , regardless of how 
good it is, can always learn 
something from  another team  "
eijch s c o r e d  Veterans getting one for D etroit
Olmstcad nnd F rank  Mahovlich broke
gles.
got two more, with tho fifth 
Leaf counter coming off the 
stick of Eddie Shack, acouired 
in a mid-season trade with the 
Rangers,
Veteran Red Kelly, playing 
his I tth  season in the NHL, 
picked up two assist.? for 50 
ix)int? on 10 goals nnd 40 assists
nUke the Swedes, who to o k , two more than his previous high
television coverage before the 
schedules will be announced of­
ficially.
CFL secretary-treasurer R. H. 
Gillies said the whole process is 
likely to take tho entire day, 
with the final schedules being 
released tonight.
The interlocking plan calls for 
each western club to play each 
eastern team  once, either nt 
home or away during the next 
two seasons.
QUOTA CHANGES ASKED
Other item s likely to be dl.s-
d ra ft will be carried out today. 
At presen t all m em bers of the 
eastern  conference and Calgary 
from the western conference 
take p a rt in the draft of Tolayers 
from the eastern intercollegiate 
league.
Rule changes are  not expected 
to be drastic , although Bert 
Warwick of Edmonton, a m em ­
ber of the CFL rules commit­
tee, said some of the altera­
tions "w ill be interesting.”
’The w estern conference is ex­
pected to  ask tha t CFL team s 
be perm itted to keep 15 Amer­
ican im port players each after 
a certain  cut-off date, while
A1 Park, Ashcroft 8 Ernie 
Klapstock, Kamloops 7; Lloyd 
Harper, Quesnel 7 Mickey Mo- 
Donald, Kamloops 6; Bill Croft 
Surnmerland 10 F red  Kitsch, 
Kelowna 3.
C Event (secondary) (eights) 
Gil Lemeol, T rail 8 Gerald 
Green, Vernon 4.
D Event (secondary) (eights) 
Rod Carm ichael, Nelson 6 Lio- 
r e l  Stokes, Wliitehorse 5; Ernie 
Klapstock, Kamloops 12 Cy 
Pliiilips, Kamloops 9.
E  Event (secondary) (16’s) 
Colin Campbell, Kamloops 9, 
Max Hoover, Kamloops 5; Doug
E  Event (secondary), (six* 
teens)
Rod Carm ichael, Nelson • 
Herb T.emke, Surnmerland 5.
F' Event (secondary) (ilx> 
teens)
Gil Lemoel. Trad ’'
Hoover, Kamloops 3; DIU Car* 
michael. Prince Geo>g<- i
Sparrow, Kamloops 8; Joe Mul­
lens, Armstrong 8 Dick Topping 
Oliver 7; P a t Stranberg. Salmo 
11 Ralph Lewis, Kamloops 10; 
Jack  Mitchell, Kamloops 8 
Andy Kas.siones, Kamloops 4.
A Event (prim ary) (eights) 
George Malcolm, Kamloops T 
Ray Ottem, Kamloops 5 
B. Event (prim ary) (eights) 
Walter Toevs, Sum m erland 8 
Harold Jordan , Kimberley 5 
A1 Engstrom, Prince George 9 
Reg Stone, ’Trail 8.
Joe McKinnon. Kamloops ® 
Lloyd H arper, Quesnel 5 (extra 
end).
Eric Bisgrove. K im berley 8 
Herb Oeme, Surnmerland 3 
C Event (secondary) (I6’s) 
Dick Topping, Oliver 10 Mikft 
Kostcck, Sm ithcrs 7 
E  Event (secondary) (32’s> 
Tom Cheavlns, Quesnel 9 Ed 
McGinton, Kamloops 6.
F  Event (secondary) (32s) 
Max Hoover, Kamloops 10 
Mickey McDonald, Kamloops 9 
Andy Kasslones, Kamloops 9 
Cliff Taylor, Kamloops 7.
The deepest lake In the world 
is Lake Baikal in C entral Si­
beria, which reaches a depth of 
5,650 feet in  some spots.
unkindly to  what thev consid­
ered rovigh play by Trail in a 
four-game series in Sweden, the 
Finns m ade no complnints, Af'^r 
the game they presented gifts 
to  the three pinycrs who made 
the best showing for 'Trail — 
Tam belllnl. Sly and Ru.sncll.
New Chairlift 
To Be Built 
At Kamloops
KAMIX)0PS <CP) -  Con 
ftruetton of a 9,309-seat double 
chairlift with a vertical rise of 
3,000 feet to tho 7,000-foot sntn- 
m tt of Mount T»>d is to begin 
M ay 15. T arget for completion 
has l>ecn set a t Aug. 15.
: TVxl Mountain Ski Report Llm-
■ Red sHvs it will apply to Foun­
dation Engineering Company of 
C in.adn to have a survey made 
of the mountain In the hoire the 
; 19.’k8 Winter Oiymplc Gam es can 
be stagrxi there.
’The mountain H 25 mile* 
ikortheast of here. 'Tire chnirliR. 
when completed, would be one 
of the longest in North America.
/  'Ihc 8250,000 total cost of the 
chalrlKt has been raised,locally. 
H will hav6 a capacity of 400! 
persons an hour, |
established in 1950-61.
42ND FOR BIG M
It whs tho 42nd goal of the 
season for Mahovlich, m aking a
By THU CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: Toronto, won 30, ticrl 
9, lost 15, points (’»9.
Polnt.s: Ocoffrion, M ontreal, 66.'g rea t Doug Harvey, trotibled
Goals: Mahovlich, Toronto, 42. 
As.sist.s: Kelly, Toronto, 40. 
Shutout.?; Hall, Chicago, 6. 
Penalties: Plloto, Chicago, 104.
NHL LEADERS
loose in the third.
P ierre  ■ Pilote, Ab McDonald 
and Stan Mikita wore the third- 
period scorers while Norm Ull- 
man added Detroit’s final m ar­
ker.
VETERANS RETURN
M ontreal Canadiens, still em ­
barrassed nt finding them selves 
in second place, will have two 
veternns back with them nt Bos­
ton tonight. Montreal has three 
games in hand over Toronto.
One of the veternns i.s Jacques 
Plante, ma.sk nnd all, called kip 
to replnco Charlie Hodge in the 
Montreal goal.
Plante has been playing with 
Montreal Royals of tho Eastorii 
Professional Hockey League.
Totems Tied For Third 
After Shading Bucks
By THE CANADIAN FRESH coasted tn a win over the leg- 
Portland svipporters have a I weary Vnncouv'er team , playing 
new reason to dislike Seattle its ninth game in 12 night.?, 
bad inan F rank  Arnett. L^n Jankowski led with three
1 goals—to bring his season's to­
ta l to 38 — nnd singles wereTire rugged defencem an, sec ond in the W estern Hockey 
League in penalties, forgot the 
rough stuff W ednesday night 
nnd led Totem s to a 2-1 victory 
over the Btiekaroos before 9,3.57 
funs In Portland.
Tl'.e victory moved Seattle Into 
a th i'd-idace He with the slumn- 
ing Vancouver Cnnikcks. pum ­
melled 7-1 In flnlgarv by the 
le^'Mie-leadio" Stnnmeders.
WInnloeg W arriors caused un- 
hnDoltkcss In two league centre? 
when thev e r  u n t  e d for three
Flic o ther veteran is d e f e n c e  I third-period goals to tjeat Vie-
for more than a month with 
as:<orted injuries.
In o ther action tonight, the 
Rangers will l)e nt Detroit.
NEVER TOO OLD TO KEEP FIT 
SAYS NEW CLASS INSTRUCTOR
'•You’re never too old to cut the mustard or 
too young,” suggest Jack Brow, Instntctor of the 
newly organized keen-fit clnsse.*;.
Clus.scs for men from the ages of 2S to 95 start 
6 o'clock Friday night in Cchtcnniai Hall. Pro­
jected plans are for two cla.sses a week, on Wed­
nesdays nnd Fridays. \
Mr. Brow said today that sweat pants, shorts 
or loo.se trousers w ill he "fine” for the classes. 
All persons must have running .shoes.\
Anyone within the uIkjvc mentioned age group 
i.s welcome to take part in the training.
torln Cnugars 4-1. The victory 
moved W arriors liesido Edm on­
ton Fivers in a tie for last nlare.
Portland’s d e f e a t  left the 
Bucknroos th ree iwinta behind 
Calgary, btit they have three 
games In hand. I t  wan their 
■econd stra igh t home loss. Tlie 
Bucks have n home record of 
17 wins, five defeat? and two 
tics this season,
m aintaining the num ber eligible 
to  he used in any gam e a t 12. 
Under the present regulations, 
team s arc  allowed 34 players on 
the ir rosters, any num ber of 
them  Imports.
LEAGUES AGREED
One change in im port regkila- 
tions both leagues appear to l>e 
agreed upon In principle Is a 
proposal to eliminate the so- 
called Canadlan-Amerlcans. Un­
d er the present set-up,-players 
a re  considered Canadians under 
such circum stances as their pa­
ren ts being born In Canada, 
even If the player him self has 
lived In the United States most 
or all of his life. •
U nder changes proposed by 
th e  western conference, a player 
to l)c c o n s 1 d ercd Canadian 
would have to have Canadian 
citizenship papers nnd have 
played three years in some 
phase of Canadian football—in­
cluding Jkinior or interm ediate. 
’The eastern  delegate? arc  re ­
ported to agree in principle.
Hot discussion is expected on 
the CFL waiver regulations. 
Toronto Argonauts are  reported 
to he seeking m ore teeth in 
them . They require a player 
with II Canadian team  to be 
waived out of the CP'L before 
ho can sign with an  American 
club.
Three Instances of apparent 
violations of these regulations 
occurred since the last seaaon. 
Sam E tchcverry, briiitant qikar- 
terbaek with M ontreal Alouettes
Sales Representative Required
National Food M anufacturer requires the services of &n 
experienced sales representative to coll on tho grocery, 
retail and jobber trade in the Okanagan territory .
•  Late model antomobile provided for bnslneis 
and  personal use
•  Salary , expenses and incentive bonus plan
•  Group medical insurance and pension plan
•  Perm anent position with opportunity for ad­
vancem ent
•  Nationally advertised products
Apply in own handwriting giving fuU particulars ol 
past employment, merchandising and selling experience 
to
^ox  200 — Kelowna Daily Courier
(All replies confidential)
added by G e o r g e  McAvoy,
Norm Johnson, Gord Vejprayn 
and Don Wilson.
Larry Popein spoiled goalie 
Gilles Boisvert’s chance for a 
shutout.
Jankowski th\is moved past 
linem atc Ron I,eopold, held to 
one assist, in tho goal scoring 
dcnartm ent.
Veteran Nick Mickoski led 
Wnrriors to their come - from- signed with St. Ix)uis-Cardinals
behind victory ns he |K)tted 
th iee goals, (lordon Lnlwsslerc 
got Hu* winner with less than 
two kuiniktes remaining.
Victoria marksmen were Red 
.Tohansen. Dokig Anderson nnd 
Wayne North.
NHL'S BIG 7
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto’s big F rank  Mnhov- 
ileh picked ikp a goal nnd an 
assist Wednesday night to move 
to within two i)i)int.s of Mout- 
renl’s Bernic Gcoffrion iki the 
race for the Natlpnnl Hockey
SETH IIP  GOAL 
ArneR set up tho tying goal 
f..r Seattle nfter P ortland 's G or­
don Haworth broke a scoreless 
deadlock mtdwav through the 
(hiixl perlorl. The Seattle de- 
fencemnn fired a hard  sl»ot 
which goslle Don Head kicked 
out, b>it Rudv Flllon was right 
th ''re  to  firo In the gohl.
With ftix seconds rem aining.
Arnett burst In from  Ihc point 
nnd Bill Mft«‘F  a r  1 a n d cnuoht 
him with n quick nns? which the 
defenceman htnsted home fix>m {Mtwre. Montreal 
.TO feet out Beliveuu, Montreal
Calgary fired five goals jvastlKcily, 'ibronto 
('nnuck goalie Qlaude Evans In'U llnian. Detroit 




/  S l N 0  O U T FOR
League scoring chainpionahlp, 
Tlie high Hcoring Maple Leaf 
left winger now has 42 goals— 
tops in the league—and 22 as 
sists for 64 points compared tn  
Geoffrlon'a record o t 3()-30—66, 
n ie  leaders:
G A P ta .
30 36 66 
42 22 64 
32 29 61
20 38 58 





after refusing to accept a trade 
to  Hamilton Tiger-Cats. Quarter­
back Randy Duncan of Brilish 
Columbia I.ions nnd tackle Bill 
Hudson of M ontreal signed with 
American Football Ijeague clubs 
although nono was waived out 
of tho CFL.
Toronto claimed Imth Duncan 
nnd Hudson when they were 
placed on waivers, but waivers 
w ere withdrawn nnd tho players 
went lo  tlie U.S.
CONSIDERING VIOiJti’nO N S
Halter, com m enting on these 
incidents, said W o d n c s d n y  
night: " I  have these three vio­
lations of the w aiver regulations 
under consideration. However, I 
have not received a form al com­
plaint from any tho clubs 
Involved.”
Tho E tchevcrnr case also Is 
expected io rciuU  in oUter CFL 
action.
Tho quarterback  claim ed 
was ft free agent liecauio ih o  
Alouettes traded  him  without 
obtaining his consent, breaching 
an Bgrecment ho had. with th 
club. The agreem ent was In ] 
le tte r signed by th© club in con< 
nectlon with hi? reg u lar league
/
1 . ^
C A R L I N G
w
C A N A D A ’S
B E & T -L IK E D
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BciirflW w thgCw erw m ent!
rAOE 8 KELOWNA OAILT €Y>t'IUEK. YIIUKJI.. FKB. 1, lift
Homes Of All Types On Sale Daily In The Classified Ads
i«e iijui.t tu ta iis
CLASSIFIED RATES 111.Business Personal! 21 . Property For Sale
rO R  THE BEST IN r*Oim iAlTf 
I. »•,« wi:;,* ««•» Ml w I'Si-aiid CoJiimercliil PholopraiJhy.;
.  i« n.v M .uMscMua. i (leveloijing, printtng. «ad en-
OiMi. fXI t-i4U ! ;ki-»£|j»
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDlO 
•ijss 1 Di&l TO 2>2Ka 535 Bcjraawl A\ e. |
U o w  \Mtwi*. la  U .s u im js t ,
M TkaiOXh 3u *«r4, uuataiuua II .ti. ' _____...___________ .....
.ittirltUMiMCIkC. .<* iaKftc4;<|||| fa I
• iiOf r.t« «l |iM «<kr4 pM uuwMiiM I I /  C f i r | | | |C
t m ' m  .a#  l*« um*p t -.t pm •m i tm] * '  ^
Th.-tf
IJ«r.M I.U# aod ft*. *.«««»«%. Umm.s» pm' »i»rd iwf * i tMtMtttm.:*!"**- l u u u
I***'iiMi. M matt. lor trees of
F R U rr  TREES 
any kind, pruned 
u^immmtPut* #m aiui Mwrtia^jQow. Don’t wait for spring. Do
U*pa fmm aattrtii«»Miii tiM Rf»i #«ir it Now*. Phone PO 2-3994. 161
K aaftar. W* wW m4 *• rMfoutU. aLCOHOLT^
Write P. O. Bo* 517 Kelowna 
B C . tf
<ta* n>.
Iw  aiMir. tn a .  « » . uK«rr«a;t laM rtto . 
nj»««iriKo iN«n.tT 
IhrMltui. S M  a. a*. Sas fr.iUMS I*
W''WM*Ua«.
Kl!, tWIMteilloa UlM'ltMM* II .11 P*i 
tp * '~ m a  hus.
taacrtw a t l .U  p * r  eotaoia Ik I l  
ThtM  cwnaMwUi* uutrtlM U l l . l t  f t t  
tphm* *»<•*.
THK n m r  coiaiKR
4*. K ttM H , ft.C.
6 . Card of Thanks
C EB E thanks to ray many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness to me during my re- 
et f|f sad bereavem ent. A si>eclal 
thrinks to Dr. Frmc**. Hev. 
F riedrich  and Mr. Mathlson.
—Mr*. M. Barchvn, 
ICO
8. Coming Events
SPECIAL O FFER  
I will deliver one to  a house­
hold without charge or obli- j  
gatioo a copy of BRAND i  
NEW ATLAS OF CANADA j 
together with information 
concerning CANADA’S OWN ' 
ENCYCIXIPEDIA |
CANADIANA 
and its SPECIAL INTRODUC­
TORY OFFER. C a l l -  !
GUS TRAVIS PO 2-75S4 
or write your 
Canadians Company .Advisor, 
310 Okanagan Blvd., Kelowna.
163
15. Houses For Rent
LARGE BUNGALOW -  GOOD VIEW
Three big bedrooms, through hall, 21' liiingroom , dining 
room, spacious kitchen with eating area , oak floors, r a i s ^  
hearth  fireplace, mahogany panelling, sliding glass doors 
onto sun deck, aiununum  windows, full tMsemeut with 
unfinished 4th bedroom, 2 i‘ ruiiipus, storage room, uliiity, 
gas beating and attached carport make this home excet> 
tkmally good value.
FULL PEIC E »17,95«.W — LOW DOWN PAVMkLNT
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplsr 2-3221




for women desiring b etter than 
average earnings and fkxible 
hours. Previous business exper­
ience not necessary. For inter­
view phone TO 2-4715. 162
y  U A1J IT ED CTE N OG E m  
or lM>i»t rc iiu irtd  for chartered 
accountants office. Reply to 
Rutlscrfoni, Bazctt and Co. 9-1^ 
B ernard Ave. tf
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
2 BEDROOM 





16. Apts. For Rent
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET­
ING, Nurses Residence, Mon­
day , Feb. 13. 8 p.m. Dr. J. S.
Bennett guest speaker. 162
■ im  2 ROOM UNFURNISHED Suite,
rneeting of ^ , “^ f ‘‘ |heate<l, sej>arate entrance, closeof Women will he held in thel. . * ..j . ,
Health Annex Friday evening 1
n t 8 p.m ., Fch. 10. Local Home! „  ........................  .....  ....
Economics teachers will be in FURNISH TO SUITE TOR Rent 
chiMcge of the program  which —.Available im m ediately. Phone 
will examine food and textile. PO 2-2749 or call a t  Raymond 
problem s as related to The Can-^ Apts.  165
1 IS H E D T lR O O M ^S IjffE .In terested  women are cordial^
Invited.____________________   I  sleeping room with light house-
VALENTINE’S DANCE AT Win-[keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
n R O O A TTFRN lSH ED rilEA T-
11. 1961 Sponsored by Ru land ;^_  self-contained suite. Laun-
j T n ”  C a r t ?  dry facilities. Phone PO 2-5231
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
CAFE
Dvi.i calc spcciahre.? m fi.sli and chips, in a very go-«.l 
location, doing a gotxl business. Do not miss this opixir- 
tunity if you arc thinking of an eating islacc. I»ng  lease 
available.
FULL PRICE 514.M6 WITH TERMS AVAILABLE. .M.I..S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
A VANCOUVER MORTGAGE
Comoany opening a new office 
[in Kelowna requires a steno- 
igrapher to be trained as an as-
jslstan t to  tho Area M anager. | ____ ____________
[This will be a responsible a n d iA P  Inriivw M O A  
varied  position. Experience in “ 3 .  i n S U r a i lC 6 ,  l lH S n C C  
the real estate or legal fields 
^preferred. Age at least 23. MSA 
and other benefits. Write giving
WHO IS GOING TO PAY
FOR ACCIDENTS ON YOUR PROPERTY?
Accidents occuriag on your proixtrty can cost you plenty, 
risk personal respcttisiblUty and serious financial loss 
it costs £o little to be fully prolecteil by liability 
liisurance, ^
Don t delay. Get our low rates on liability Insurance now. 
No obligation.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.
“ All types of Insurance except life”
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE TO 3 - ^
D.4MAQED UQUOR
VICTORIA (C P )-O a ly  10 pci 
cent of the 346 cases c i  Uquot 
dam aged in floods a t Lake Cow- 
I ichan Jan. 15 have been found 
j  unm arketable. Attorney Gen- 
Serai Bonner said Friday. He 
I said it has not yet been decided 
what to do with the dam aged 
I cases but in the past a sale a t 
, reduced jurices has been heW.
I NEW HOTEL
I  VANCOU VER (C P) - A  United 
States hotel chain announced 
[ F rtday plans for construction of 
a $1,500,000 motet in downtown 
Vancouver. The R am ada chain, 
which has some 70 hotels in tho 
[U.S.. said the Vancouver project 
, is the first of 10 planned for 
Canada.
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC-
_...... ^ ING service a t low cost will help
full details and tihone n u m b e r m a k e  a better deal. Ask us 
to Box No. 5962 Daily Courier. "O'Y Mote  you buy. C arruthers
jg2 i®nd Meikle, 364 ^ r n a r d  Ave., 
-----------  —------   — Kelowna.
after 5 p.m. tf
r in im a A  Hflli ruTst '*‘̂ ‘' ‘' ‘Jowntown, $25 per month.
dance. Tickets $1.50 each avail-ir± i:________________________^
able a t O. L. Jones’ Store. IGljLARGE 2 BEDRCXIM UNIT,
n sh  and Gam e C l ^  Annual basem ent, no hall-
ways. Clo.se in on quiet street,18. Tickets nt Long Super Drugs. I
Centrally Located 
APARTMENT BLOCK
12 .suites each equip|.H-d with fridge and range. Hot water 
heating. 4 car garage. 1 duple.x dwelling, 1 annex situated 
on valuable com m ercial property. This jnoperty is show­
ing excellent returns on investment.
Call today for complete details and ap{X)intment 
to view tliis excellent apartm ent block.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421




* Complete Business Courses 
, • All New Modern Equipment
•  Day and Evening Classes 
il49L Pandosy St. Ph. PO 2-3290 
' ___________________________ H6
38. Employment Wtd.
EX PE RI ENCKD^JE R51AN 'and 
Dutch (lainters are looking for 
painting and decorating jobs. 




21. Property For Sale
I phone 2-4324.
ELDORADO ARMS H O T E L EXCEPTIONALLY REASON- ... suite, close in downtown,opens M arch 15. Consult us re- self-contained
garding your spring engage­
m ents. receptions, w cdings.






E ILEEN  HOLOSKO
PO 2-7273
T, Th. S 172
$40. Glen­
garry  Investm ents Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
161
LARGE SUITE G R O U N D j  
floor, % block from  Safeway.! 
Heated, $90 per month. Phone 
PO 24265. t
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE! 
in a new home. Im m ediate pos-' 
session. Phone PO 2-7704. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUITE, 3 
rooms and bath , south side. 
Phone 2-2739 or 2-8336. tf
MODERN SUITE, SUITABLE 
for elderly folks, phone PO 2- 
8613. tf 2
•  SubditdsioB Plaiming
•  Development Coet Estimates
•  Legal Sarveya
•  Sewer and W ater Systems
WANNOP, m R T L E  
ic ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surv'eyors 
Ph, P 0  2 ^
1470 W ater S t.. Kelowna, B.C.
Th-F-S-tf
4 ROOM SUITE HEATED. IM­
MEDIATE possession, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
111.Bus. Personals
■FOR' BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
■products nnd free demonstra- 
Itlon  phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- 
14715. Th-F-S-tf
IFOR^ NEW BUILDING AND 
IretnodcUing, decorating, outside 
[minting nnd cement work, phone 
?0  55-3563. 164
IdR A PE S EXPERTLY M ADE- 
iF re e  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Iphono PO 2-2481. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
rap s cleaned, vacuum cquip- 
>ed; In terior Septic Tank Ser­
v ice . Phone PO 2-2674. tf
IEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
vlre, ro|)C. pipe fittings, chain, 
steel pinto a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Tlr., Sat., tf
IICK HUSCH G E N E R A L  
ItauUng. P rom pt and courteous 
jicrvicc. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, 
?hono PO 541308. M Tli tf
n S IT  0 . L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
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Nearly New Triplex 
$ 2 1 ,6 0 0  Full Price 
With Terms
3 lovely side by side suites 
eonsisting of living loom , 
kitchen and bedroom in each 
one. P lastered  throughout 
with electric heat. P roperty  
size 105 X 132. All suites now 
rented and tenants pay own 
heat and garbage bills, 
M.L.S. Full details from — 
Mr. Hill PO 2-4960.
I T U y N T S  L T D . /
C/jiert
^  1HT4 S
1487 Pandosy St., PO 2-5333 
Evening Phones 
PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
100
29. Articles For Sale
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom , kitchen cabinets, re­
modeling basement, all carpen- 
te r work phone PO 2-2028. tf
Experienced Girl
requires office position. Cap­
able looking after payroll, 




FOR SALE 500 GALLON PRO- 
pane tank. 4 years old. Phone 
PO 2-2682. 163
D-6 CAT. 8 U SERIES. Canopy, 
winch, hydraulic blade. Esco 
ripper tooth. Phone PO 2-2755.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1954 MERCURY SUNVALLEY 
hardtop. Power equipped. Can 
be seen a t Bridge Service.
165IPhone PO 24115.
FULL LENGTH MUSKRAT 
Coat, like new, 36-38. A real 
bargain for cash. 1099 Stockwell 




1955 OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP 
— A-1 shape. Phone days PO 2- 
4709, evenings PO 2-4292.
164
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale to bo moved. Make us an 
offer. Phone PO 2-4820. 160
17. Rooms For Rent
FRONT BED-SITTING ROOM, 
comfortable home, in town. Re­
spectable gentlem an. Phone 
PO 2-6168. 165
LARGE NICELY FURNISHED 
room, equipped for light house­
keeping. Suitable for a couple. 
Phone PO 2-3967. U
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business man 
preferred, phone PO 2-2414. tf
BRIGHT CHEERFUL ROOM 
for lady, kitchen facilities and 
garage. Phone PO 2-4966. tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an, close in. 
Phone PO 2-8029. 160
GOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR 




YOUNG SINGLE EXECUTIVE 
transferring from  Vancouver to 
Kelowna requires a self-con­
tained. 1 bedroom, furniHhed 
suite. P lease reply giving phone 
number, to Box No. 5963 Daily 
Courier. 162
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 BED­
ROOM house, full basem ent, 
large corner lot, south side. 
Phone PO 2-6421. 162
LOT FOR SALE, 75’ WIDE, 
165’ deep. New Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 5-5002. 161
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im­
mediately, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 door sedan autom atic trans­
mission, windshield washers, 
low m ileage, reasonable offer 
accepted. Phone PO 2-5393.
Will take trade. tf
By STAN kleCABE sired buying po{>u!atlon with 
Canadian Press Staff W riter 450 to 500 Eskimos, about 100 of 
CHURCHIU.. M an ( C P i - E s - ; whom arc working a t the mine. 
_:kimos who moved to  the ® h o r c ; ^ „ ^ ,  
jOf H.xlson Bay from the star-: .  OPENED
vation - haunted B arren Lands A •■'cnool was established thl.s 
a re  retxirted making a success , Happychuk of
I of their new settlem ent. ! ,?  n i p e g, an experienced
i n . 1. Kennedy, regional ad- charge,
i mini.strator of the N orthern Af-'L'®,''*^®’?®''* to Whale Cove were 
fairs departm ent base herc .j® ® '*^ ,'’-'' 
said about 115 Eskim os now at
crnm cnt provided fish nets and 
a 40-foot Peterhead boat, a type 
fam iliar in the north, which has 
sails and an auxiliary engine.
Tlie boat is being used for 
for whaling and sealing — new 
occupations for the inland E.s-
jland areas around Hcnlk Lake
nnH rta rrv  T dW  V nonrU . ®f ®cafaring h a \c  been succcss-
ful a t hunting and fishing in the
the coastal settlem ent of Whale 
Cove are "a pretty  strong 
group.”
Tlie pioneer settlers of Whale 
Cove, 250 miles north of this 
ixirt on the west shore of the 
bay. were Eskimos from the in-
• and G arry Lake. V agaries of 
jthe caribou m igration and the 
decline of the B arren  Lands 
caribou in recent years led to 
death by starvation for nine 
G arry Lake Eskim os in the 
winter of 1958.
Eskimos from Henik Lake, 
northwest of Whale Cove, first 
[moved to the new settlem ent in 
I  tho sum m er of 1958. They were 
ioined la te r by G arrj’ Lake 
Eskimo.? who had been moved 
from territory 525 miles north- 
w'cst of Churchill by the gov­
ernment.
■’They’re  pretty well able to 
look after them selves,”  said 
Mr. Kennedy. “They’re  getting 
a lot of food and they’re  storing 
a lot of food.”
STORE IS PEOVTDED
area.
Because of the newness of the 
settlement. Mr. Kennedy said, 
the government was not certain  
"w hat the optimum population 
of Whale Cove should 
"We think that very’ few more 
will be encouraged to m igrate 
there .”
Accommodation a t the settle­
m ent is mostly in the form  of 
one-room fram e structures de­
signed by governm ent officials 
but there were a few igloos last 
winter.
“ An igloo is a lo t m ore ro ­
m antic in January  than in No­
vem ber or April,”  M r. Ken­
nedy said. The traditional snow 
houses can’t  be built until the
 __________  miserable w et and cold w eather
Hunting7 traoping and fishing the fall Is over and they m elt





FIELD SUITE. Comfortable 
and durable.








MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y .  con.solidatc your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice of bonus. Robt. 
M, Johnston Realty 8t Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
Do it now . . . for MONEY 
to Buy . . . Build . . . Re­
model or Refinance . . . E x tra  
fast .service. E asy term s, and 
Generou.s repaym ent priv il­
eges. No am ount too large 
nnd low cost charge.?. For 
Quick Quick service .sec us 
now . . .
General E lectric  Combina­
tion RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. 
Excellent working condition.
S . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 .5 0
GIBSON REFRIGERATOR— 
Acros the top freezer. Excel-
“ dUlon ............ 119 .50
GROUP of CHESTERFIELD 
SUITES and 1 O  OK
LOUNGES from I V.YD
TV SPECIALS
17” P ackard  Bell __  85.00
21” Stromberg-Carison 119.50
21” Motorola ..................150.00
17” Marconi .................. 125.00
21” Fleetwood _______ 150.00
Usual Ea.s'y Term s Available.




The suitdress — perfect for 
your busy daytim e life and ideal 
for your shorter, fu ller figure. 
A flattering petaled-effect col­
la r. ■
Printed P a tte rn  9407: Half 
[Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
124%. Size 16% requires 4 yards 
i 39-inch fabric.
x T , * ^ * r . A  ____ 1 Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in
i ?1A(j A R A  f i n a n c e  CO . !coins (stam ps cannot be accept-
LTD. jcd) for this pattern . Please
273 Bernard Ave. Plainly Size, Nam e, Ad-
jgOj dress. Style Number.
' Send your order to MARIAN
FOR SALE BY TENDER
1 9 5 9  P refect Sedan
ExceUent Condition. 
RESERVE BID $1,000.00. 
M ay be seen at
I MARTIN, care ot The Daily
SHOP FRI. T IL  9 P.M.
161
32. Wanted To Buy
[SALE OR TRADE -  TWO new 
13 bedroom houses, full base­
ment; also 3 bedroom older 
home. Phone PO 2-3563. 164
REDUCED PRICE BY OWNER, 
Comfortable S room . 2 bedroom 
home, garage, corner lot. 1090 
Stockwell. 162
2 “ y EAU '^ L D ~ T 'B E D R T O ^  
bungalow, full basem ent, near 
golf course. Reasonable. Ixiw 
down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
4605. 163
IF“y O u T rY lO O K IN G  FOR A 
real home designed for gracious 
living, you will be inlcrcstcrl in 
this. Living room. cUning room, 
three large bedroom s, and ryim- 
pus room. Oak floors, additional 
waahroom. exhaust fan. wired 
for range and d ryer, plumbed 
for diuhwasher. l^ rg d  clhac;ts. 
colored plumbing. There u re  sn 
m any womlerful features that 
you have to  see to  realise, Tins 
will require  u m inim um  of $5,- 
600.00 cnsh. The price la right. 
Reply In confldence lo  owner. 
Box Daily O ouder. 160
|H V ISTM */M t*  ITD.^ 
1487 Pandosy Street
161
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
MUtunl 1-0357. M Th tf
30. Articles For Rent
29. Articles For Sale
rN E W 'w 'l^T iN aH O T O  
vision sets. Town and Country 
Portables, $160 each. Phono, 
PO 2-4123. 159
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator snndcrs. Pliono PO 2- 
3636 for more details. .
M W F tf
H ere 's Your Chance courier P a ttem  Dept., eo Front
I St. W., Toronto, Ont.
to  own a I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
LUXURY CAR
a t Trem endous 
Savings
. . .  take your choice of cither 
of these beauties . . .  '
have yielded the natives seals, 
whales and caribou.
"The settlem ent was intended 
to be self - sufficient,” Mr. 
Kennedy said, "and  it now is 
nretty well self - sufficient” al­
though tho governm ent has not 
been able to aid Whale Cove 
as much as the departm ent 
would like.
There is a governm ent store 
a t the community which is not 
a profit - making en terprise but 
is supposed to b reak  even. 
Northern affairs feels th a t de­
spite his lack of form al educa­
tion, Eskim o storekeeper Tee- 
nar has “ been doing rem ark­
ably w ell."
Hunters with surpluses can 
sell fish, m eat and whale oil 
to the store in o rd er to  obtain 
other supplies. The aim  is to 
sell the surplus from  the com­
munity’s hunting to Eskim os 
working a t the nickel - mining 
community of Rankin Inlet, still 
farther north on the shore of 
the bay. where the men haven’t 
as much onportunity to hunt.
Rankin Inlet provides a  fair-
early  in the spring.
The tents used in other sea­




er w asher with pump $50.00; 
General EI<;ctric refrigerator 
$49,00; McClory wood and coal 
range, very goo<i condition 
$50,00; 1 No. 30 propane glass 
lined w ater heater, 2 ycnrs old 
$50.00. B a rr  & Anderson, phone 
PO 2-3039. _ _ _ _ _  ______
FOR SALE -  D’ANJOU P ears  
und ApiJcs, $1.00 |ic r box. Bring 
our own container.?. Okanagan 
Packers Co-0|>crBiivc Union, 
1347 Elli.? St, 163
GREY COAT, BOkT'TYLIO. like: 
new. Heavy English m ateria l, 
bUc 10-12. Ideal for teenage 
girl. Phone PO 2-4445 day,*.
tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
NEWl NEW I NEWl -~ IF  YOU 
have over sold onything in your 
life, look into this brand  new 
item [which everyone needs. 
Wonderful opprirtunity for part 
time people. Age iu> barrie r. Be 
first in your area  with this 
exceptional ojvjmrtunity. F o r in- 
■ tcrvicw phone PO 2-3323 or 
[write Box 5919 Daily Cotq lc r .'
Af)ply Circulation U ep |„ 
Courier office.
OLD NEW SPAPERS for BALK.
Dally 
U
’rlMOiTiiY AND Al f a l f a  h a y
fOr sale, 140 ton delivered. Phone 
P 0  2-.1047. _  160
O. IN GOOD t W m T i o N  
Mr. Vetter. B nrr anti An 
PO 2-KB9.
ATTENTION!
B o y s -  G ir ls
Good hustling boya ,and girls 
can earn  ex tra  ixrcket money, 
m ixes end bdnustm by  kelllng 
Tho. Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call ot Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ,n>ik for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
j s l  THE DAILY COURIER
I960  OLDSMOBILE 88 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Fully power equipped with all 
the acccs.sories you could 
d ream  of including power 
steering, brakes, 6 way powey 
seat, custom radio, ITils is a 
tru ly  beautiful luxury car nt 
a savings to you of over 
$1200, See it and te.st drive it 
today!
1957 BUICK SUPER 
CONVERTIBLE '
This ca r also has all power j  
equipm ent, even to a irowcr j 
antenna. New whitewall tires 
on thin beautiful red conver­
tible witli n widte top, Save 
approxim ately two-thirds off 
new price. Sec it today.
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC -  EfJVOY 
Pandosy nnd Harvey 
PHONE PO 2-3207
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
riiono PO 2-2928
T. Th, S - tf
PLASTERING — PATCHING, 
new homes, repairs, etc. to suit 
your decor. Commercial nnd in­
dustrial project bids welcomed. 
Stucco, wc are  unexcelled, A. 
Jantz, PO 2-7121. T-Th-S-160
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd.
Local, ijong D istance Moving 
"Wo GUrnntee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2020 
T , l-h, S - tf
Phone PO 2-4445  
For Courier Classified
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to hnvo tho 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Rcgulurl.v each nflcriioon 
please phone:
KELOWNA  ..............  2-4443
OK. MISSION ................  2-4443
RUTLAND .............. . 2-4443
EAST I^ELOWNA . . .  2.4443
WESTBANK   SO 8 ^ 7 4
PEACIILAND ................  7-2235
W INFIELD I  LI 8 ^ 1 7
W INFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
RO 8-2224
VERNON . .  . .  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  Liberty 8-3136
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 8-27M 
EN D EilBY  . TEnnvion 8-7386
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
H IE d a i l y  COURIER WANT AD DEPT*, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
to  15 words ' ..................  —
to  20 words ...........................






























O FF TAHITI (AP) — Does 
Marlon Brando m ind following 
in Clark Gable’s footsteps? Not 
a  bit.
Brando is starring  as F letcher 
Christian In a movie rem ake o! 
Mutiny on the Bounty, a  role 
Clark Gable played o rl^nally  
with immense success. I t ’s his 
first rem ake.
This is w hat he says of the 
first Mutiny.
" I  saw the old picture re ­
cently. I t’s a bore. Nobody re­
m em bers Gable in it. People re ­
m em ber him for o ther films, 
like Gone With the Wind.
"The actor people rem em ber 
in Mutiny on the Bounty is 
Charles Laughton. Ho moved 
right in and took over.”
WHY DID HE?
Why did Brando undertake the 
film?
"Because the them e of tho 
story intrigued m e,”  he said. 
"H ere was a group of m en who 
had one g rea t m om ent of glory, 
when they rose ahd  conquered 
tjTanny.
"Tljcn they had the grea test 
opportunity to achieve happi­
ness. They went to a place 
(Pitcairn’s Island) w here the 
natives w ere friendly, where 
living was incredibly easy. Apd 
what happened? W i t h i n  two 
ycors they were dead, Tliey had 
killed each other.
" I t  seemed to me th a t this 
presented a microcosm of m an 's 
situation t h r o u g h o u t  history; 
The struggle of the urge to 
create and tho urge to  destroy. 
If man cannot find happiness 
on on inland naradise, where 
can he find it?”
Brnndn left tho question un­
answered.
 .....   ' ■ ■ r
RECORD ENROLMENT
REVELSTOKE (CP) — The 
Rcvclntoke school board Is draw ­
ing up 0 record budget in anti­
cipation of a 6,5 per cen t In­
crease In enrolm ent th is fall. 
The Iward expects the enrolm ent 
will bo the largest ever.
t:
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A m iturns in ic m iM M ttw s u N«Tihoaoacu. Peru.
By WingertHUBERT
V f >  •' V
© m i .  Kins Ftttnren tynAleeU. Ine.. Wnirid tliktt memA SSSK®S#«5:
By BURTON B. fX R N , MJ>.
What do you do tf •  checkup' Medicine* c a n t  cure this, 
hou* you're blue but in the.Tratvquilliers soothe shaky ten- 
p ink ' ! iton and cnerfiter* s*p you up,
A l'th e  deep end. you can try l^ fJ® ®  t o
psycboanalysii-^rnolional skin l^ w
dlvini. The analyst help you'busy and the psychiatxlst.  t o
explore your emotional depths cosuyi
where you buried unforgivable 
thougbta years ago.
You bring up lots of worthies* 
debris, but occasionally you sal­
vage a sunken nugget that
You might try  tha  group 
therapy similar to th a t which 
heavy drinker* call Alcoholics 
Anonymou*.
A "Blues AiKmymous" has
  l xc  i in » »m.in No
helps you uriderstand yourself, '®**\ *vj^vonc
V .rr.% > ,ppo .« l «  p l .«  '
^  . , » p . u » u c . . . .
i f , , , , ? ; ' * , ' M  ho"; to U,teo to hi. tro u b l... U o d .rdiving lb cxixribive—5-a an nour no one save ad-
and up.
Psychiatrist*—and ofter fam ­
ily (kictor*—help In o ther' ways.
Getting the problem off your 
che*t and into the ea rs  of a 
sym pathetic listener can h tlfb t- 
en those blues. And the wise 
doctor can channel your talk 




A few household 
might buoy up your 
feeling.
Perhaps you m iss th a t excit­
ing freedom liefore baby an­
chored you to home. Perhaps 
you shake because Hubby's nose 
is out of joint. He has to share 
the spotlight with baby now.
Maybe all this takes you back 
to an unhappy childhood, where 
Papa spanked and M ama
scream ed.
the agreement, no one gave ad 
vice, but listener* compared 
their own troubles with the 
speaker's and som etim es they 
both found answers.
You and a friend can be the 
group. Perhaps a third, but 
never more than four! And 
Blue* Anonymous m ust always 
be Blue* Confidential!
Only the doctor or psychia­
trist can help cure you. But 
shortcuts Blue* Anonymous m ight help 
you m eet each day as it comes.
And who knows? You may 
even enjoy yourself a t  times!
Dr. Fern’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from  readers. 
V^ile he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever ixissible and 
when they are of general inter­
est. Address your le tters to Dr. 
Fern in core of this newspaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
**Six ceats* poetage due—th a t’s %bout all we ever 
h e a r  f i r o i a x O U R  s id e  ol t h e  fam ily l'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-B urw H B N 'itoU  M Bjrr
l !M  P5ACWTDBAC1 ITS
THBYOAHBeON 
PHONBPOfl HOU«S AND 
HSfVBRATA LOSS PO « 
W O W D S ---
J U S T H I - A N D 6 0 0 * t Y l
7
V A K ^
WORD FDR WORP*
By B. JAY BECKER 





A A K J 5  
V K 9 8  
4 K 6
4 1 0 7 4 s
W EST EAST
4 1 0 9 7 s  4 Q 4 ^
4 0  4 7 4 2
4 1 0 8 4  4 J 0 7 5 8 2
4 K Q J 83 4 0 0
SOUTO 
4 8 8 2
4  A Q J l O e t  
4 A Q  
4 A 5
Th«Ud(Bng:
K orth  E as t South W«at
1 4  Pass 3 4  Paaa
« 4  P ass 6 4
The num ber of tricks declarer
can m ake frequently depends on 
how the adverse cards a re  di­
vided. Since he cannot change 
the actual distribution of the 
defenders’ cards, the declarer Is 
under obligation to  do all he 
can to protect against an un­
favorable lie ot the cards.
H ere is a hand w here South 
failed in a  slam  contract he 
should have m ade. He won the 
club lead, cashed three rounds 
of trum ps and the ace of spades, 
crossed to his hand with a dia­
mond, and finessed the jack of 
spades.
Unfortunately, the jack lost 
to the queen and the club re­
tu rn  defeated the contract a
r
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trick. Of course, if South had 
known that E ast’s spade hold­
ing consisted of the Q-4 alone, 
he would have refused the 
finesse and made the slam. How­
ever, South can scarcely be 
criticized for his failure to guess 
the spade situation.
Declarer’s error cam e earlier. 
What ho should have done was 
draw three rounds of trum ps 
and then lead a club towards 
dummy. There was no hurry 
about taking the spade finesse, 
since this could be done as ef­
fectively late in the hand as 
early.
West would win with the Jack 
and, let’s say, re tu rn  a spade. 
Declarer takes the ace and ruffs 
a club. East showing out. South 
then cashes two high diamonds 
and a trump to produce this 
position:
IT&rth 
4 K J  
4  I f
W ait »«wt
4 1 0 8  4 Q




Declarer leads the ten of 
hearts. West is forced to dis 
card a spade, and dum m y dis­
poses of a club.
South now plays a spade. 
West follows with the ten. De­
clarer knows th a t West’s re ­
maining card is the queen of 
clubs and tha t a  finesse could 
not possibly win. He therefore 
plays the king, catching the 
queen, and m akes the slam.
Need M oney in a  Hurry ?.. Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in C O U R IE R  C L A S SIF IE D  "Articles for Sale'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FIRST DOCTTOR
Michel Sarrazin, sent to Que- 
Jjec garrison from F rance, set 
up  the firs t medical practice in 
Canada in 1683.
NOT 8 0  FAST
The population of Western Eu­
rope is growing more slowly 
than th a t of any other m ajor 






















20. One who 
saves
81, Was 










S3. Cat cry 
36. Flightless
birds 




41. U xivlum s \






































If you hear a tale, find out 
how m any people have passed it 
along before it reached you,
I  Discount in th a t order. Money 
m atters are  promising. Outdoor 
activities are  especially favored,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the year ahead will bring forth 
opportunities scattered  through­
out.
If you react to personal situa­
tions surrounding you, don’t re­
spond too quickly and you might 
sec them in a different light. 
On top of that, people’s rela­
tionships to one another are
likely to change, too, requiring 
a different approach in dealing 
with them. This trend, giving 
an opportunity for you in social 
relations, will la s t until about 
next June, Next August there 
is a great likelihood of travel 
with romantic fringes.
If you get in any tight situa 
tions, rem em ber th a t the high- 
revolving stars a re  very npA in 
la ter days to ease things and 
give you a loophole through 
which you cun reverse the 
scene.
A child born on this day 
would make good in business 
or as a secre t governm ent 
agent,
FROM GRID TO TEE
Yesterday’a
Answewr
r ~ TT“ T~ TT
i
r ~ r - 7 r "
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CRVrrOQlJOTE -  ilere’a how to work II: 
A X V D L B A A X R  
la L O N a  F E L L O W
One lei tor simply stiiiids for another. In Ihli sam ple A la 
used for the Ihrrc L’s, X for the two O’a. etc. Singla letters. 
apo.?trophtcs, the length nnd formation of the  word* a re  nil 
hints. I ^ c b  day lli,® code le tters ore different.
A ':rv to g raa i Maotatloe 
X G B K P  Y X U  U P L P M  X J J P Y T J K
B Y T  W K K B R n  F  B J II P  K -  Y X K K II U 0  P  M .
Yesterday’* C'ryploqu4iei DEATH BUT EN lU M aS THE 
BODY; L IFE  THE SOUL -  YOUNG.
H
t’, ,, , ,
• - By Alan M over
G O A LB Yy
OF CRYSTAL 
R/P'£R,flA.,
RAA/s o u r
T£e OIP 
YBAR m rft  
A MYi AUP 
RAA'S tAf 
r/iBUBiY' 
n e  SAAft 
WAY~^
^  OORBP 
AVS
p j s e e s T  
v/croR Y
p R s r  s-rofA* 
tH K  t-OS 
AN9ELK&  
OPBU.
TM(I9T SeA  TEE
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Canada's Foreign Aid Program 
Emerges Into Adulthood
t i l H S l i  13KE4Mil4« n m Y  C X W B Iia. t l l i m .  9 ^  aQ tb« heavy equipinefit'
jvos ipec ia tl/ inaau lac tu red  in 
Jcan ad a .
*Tt provided em ploym ent for
Canadiani. coatrac ts for Cana* 
diau furms, a m arket for Cana­
dian commodities and supplies.” 
Previously tiie foreign aid pi'o- 
Colombo'grara was spread out tlirooghI ceremonies • at five
Plan projects to which Canada deportm ents o l eoternal af­
fairs, trade and com m erce and
By JACK 81SST
FrwMi IHoff W riter , , ,
n-Tvn ■ I. „  . . contributed 170,000.000. 11 i g b-
^OTTAWA tCPi — Canad^a s ijjjtjt of the visit was the opening 
f o r e l^  *kt p r o g r a m  boa of the $70,000,000 W arsak Dam 
♦m erged toto adulthood with the |,j iji>rthwest Pakistan, to  which 
♦ P ^ g  of an  office of external Canada ctmtributed 132.000.000 
iM  to ctK tfdtnate the large and ^  equipment, services and ma- 
f r w l i t £  operattoa. 'tcri,^s.
C anada's foreign aid bill run.? 
by  H erbert O. Moram about SiO.OOO.OOO annually, ol
« .  w to  d ^ I  a relatively thc)r1%,hich m ore than m per cent is 
B iM  in  external affairs de- ttmmgb phe Colomlx)
fwurtment h*» held two impor- p.
lo a t am basaadoral posts — in . ' , ,  , , ,  ,
Turkey and  Pakialam  Mr. Moran, In an Interview
A» C anada 's  director-general^*® *’®
©f ex ternal add. the affable. Warsak go fa r be-
pipe-omoklng fo rm er Toronto po v is io n  of
lawyer Is responsible for tbe!!>ow®f
adapdaistration of a id  schem es; *'[̂ ****‘'5' ®***̂ irrigation of
icxnoerty handled through t h r e e  o* 1 f
d t f f m n t  departm ents. The of-1 Its Indirect bei^fits
flee also  handle* disaster relief *
♦broad. C anada's program  Pa«*lsto**i tribesm en
•c h o la r ih i^  to foreign unlver-N «rk«^ on the dam  a*>d gained 
t i ty  students, and liaison with Industrial experience *h ich  will 
Various United Nations eco-i**® "* ^ 1 , . Pakistan
noraics asslstanee agencies. |economy. T h e i r  purchasing 
' M r. M oran kvined the external as w“«® earners greatly
affairs departm ent tn IMO a f t e r  [atimulated b u s i n e s s  in that 
being discharged from  the arm y i®*’®**- 
as a  c o t o l .  He got a first hand: aT  IIOME
t ^ w  of f o r e i^  assistance at:
™  ‘̂'T i w h o  say  the money could have
y ears  as high commissioner to ^  better use a t home.
stim ulating Canada's own econ-
finance. The sections ccoicerned 
m those departm ents have been 
d i s b a n d e d  and Mr. Moron 
picked up help fur his office ers. says Dr 
from each of them .
I1ie consolidalioa, be said, 
will result in an  over-all saving 
in adm inistrative costs.
Canada's Mediator Role 
An Aid To World Powers
By GEOKGE FKAJKOK 
C anadian Press Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) ~  C anada' 
should, and can, take on again:
r m t K E  VOTE 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Independent Mine, Mill and 
Smelter W orkers Union has re­
quested a governm ent strike 
vote in a dispute over diamond 
drillers' wages with Boyles 
Bros. D r i l l i n g  Company. A 
spokesman said  the men had 
accepted a m ajority  concihatkin 
board aw ard of a  12-cent hourly 
Increase for d rille rs and nine 
cents for heljiers bu t the award 
was rejected by the company.
The answ er, suggested D r. 
Jam es, is language latsoratorles 
in W estern universities—prefer­
ably in Canada. The cost in 
time, m oney and equipment 
would not be sm all.
To educate about 4,000 under^ 
graduates in foreign languages, 
a laboratoiy of about 1,500 tai>e- 
recorders in sound-proof booths 
I "R ussia has never lo.d sight ;^„uM be needed. Each student 
of the value of other languages," U yuld three o r  four
I Dr. Jam es said. "Ttie West lias.jhours a  d»v. I h e  estim ated  cost 
Very few things are  m ore Im-U-ouId be 110,000,000 a year,
M t to ! :  VALUE IS KNOWN 
T Jl*  Dr y  Cvfu Jam es language. i Ih e  result would be th a t Can-
f li i Ii ‘ when thqy come to  ourjada  would have a  ilgnificantly
I  country, let us say to study, w e'high proiwrtion of mulU-hngual, 
. , . lexjwct them  to  leani our Ian-j multi-cultural people — In the
With a o r n e  determ lnatum .|guage before we accept them.!foreign s e r v i c e ,  the arm ed 
some open-mindedness and quite:W e send our technicians to their!forces, the universities and in 
a tut of money, Canada w ould; eixintries and expect them  todnany other fields, 
do herself and tlie world con- m iderstand our language. ' Language laboratories proved 
siderable good by training a na- " tn  the Soviet Union a foreign;their value during the Second
student is allowed to take his [World W ar Ixit the West dropped 
first two years of university in [them while the Russians con
and ofttc« workers easily able
to carry  on a discusskm in
iii.n X
A D V E N m ra  MEKT
VANCOUVER (CP)- 
EngUsh.” 8»kl Dr, Jam es. ‘day Adventist m inisters h tu a  
"E very  child in the U S S .U  B C. have arrived  tn Vancouver 
is expected to  know a  »ecorwht®r « coaveatioo. WeL
la n g ^ g e  by the age of nine and ifw e, fw a n «  and e v a n g e l ^
a third by tha age <d Ih or l l .!* B l  be among the topic* di*.
laboratories on ___________ ________
exist a t Laval Uni-
L a n g w ^  
small scale 
varsity in Qi 'bee City and tlie 
University oi Toronto, but a 
small scale D not enough, said 
Dr, Jam es.
"The world’s business is not 
small business."
tion of linguists, he suggested. 
We could be the free world’s
PakistaD.
ATTEND CEXEM0N1ES 
Recently M r, M oran and Vel- 
erana Affairs M inister Church-
omy,
“This project proved a very 
large benefit to the Canadian
111 visited Asia to  take part in econom y," he declared, noting
COURT ASKED TO RULE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tliree 
members of the International 
Ironworkers Union (CLC), Lvcal 
97, have asked the Supreme 
Court to declare a recent union 
decision to increase m em ber­
ship dues is invalid. The men 
ask that the dues Increase from 
(6 to $8 a m onth be ru led Invalid 
and that an  Injunction be 
granted restrain ing  the union 
from collecting it.
spokesmen. We could be the his own language so tha t he[tinuetl them . Their value is 
mlddle-men tietween the United gets a chance to  learn Russian dem onstrated In tha t "you find 
States and the Soviet Union. while studying." Russian tax i drivers, secretaries
When England and the U.S. 
were the two leading world; 
powers, Canada fell naturally | 
into the role of m ediator, being i 
tied to  England by history and : 
the U.S. by geography,
"We are  in a sim ilar position 
today," said Dr. Jam es in an 
interview, “ by geography, be­
tween the U.S. Bi^ the U S S R ; 
by history, a bilingual i>eov>le, 
willing to tolerate other lan­
guages and less impelled by the 
melting-pot urge.”
IN FO Sm O N  TO H ELP
Because of these characteris­
tics Canada was in an ideal 
position to fill the gap the 
W estern world had allowed to 
develop.
EXHAUST L M P U R in iS  j
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vami 
eouver may be facing a  g re a te r ' 
danger than Los Angeles fromi 
iautmnobile exhaust Imijuribes,! 
'says Dr. R. H. Wright, head o l| 
.the B.C. Research Council cbem-i 
istry division. He says la  Ijosi 
[Angeles sunshine transform s the 
!lmi>uritles into an  eye-irritating 
ichemical that shows up in ' 
smog, but Vancouver doesn't 
[get that type of sunshine and 
the danger is not so a p tw e n t.
NOW
OPEN
. , , a mo<km 
new sIk^ to  
fiv e  you fla t­
tering hair 
styles a t your 
coovenhinc*. 
Opea Moo. to 8aL 
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Famous “Baycrcst" Nylons at this low price. Includes dress shear 






Assortment of necklaces, ear- 
rhigs, bracelets and pins. All in 
the latest ^
Men's Dress Shirts
Men’s Arrow Radnor white dress 
shirts. Neatly tailored w ith sm all 
rounded eyelet collar and  French 
cuffs. Sizes 14% to 16%,
Regular 5.00, 3 ,8 9
Men's Stretch Socks
A famous m anufacturer’s clear­
ance. 100% Nylon stretch  hnklets. 
Regular a  1 A O
value 1.50. »  for ■ ‘“ a
Valentine's Sleepwear
Gowns in two lengths, C apri and 
Baby Doll Pyjam as In dain ty  Nylon 
trico t with Ban-Lon lace  trim . 
Colors of red, blue, lilac, ♦  a a  
Sizes S, M, L, Reg, 6.98, ‘ 1 . 7 7
Terylene Slips
R egular stock m erchandise reduced 
to  offer a Valentine Gift n t a  saving. 
Beautifully styled of 100% Terylene, 
lavishly trim m ed with lace. Color 
of blue, peach, coral, pink, A  a a  
etc . Sizes 32 to 40, Reg. 4.98. 0 . Z 7
Corning Ware Skillet
Goes instantly from your F ridge  to 
the oven. Then, serve- your food 
from  the decorated skillet on a  a a  
the table, Reg, 4,95, O .Y O
Boxed Tumblers
M ake someone happy w ith n beau­
tiful set of 8 m atched tum blers in 
a  floral design. For added safety, 
a  protective edge on tho g lass for 
sm oother drinking.
Boxed, Reg, 1,98, 1,39
Perfumes & Colognes
“ Evening In P aris”  perfum es 
and colognes, A clearance of 
purse and  regular sizes, y g  
Regular $1, • '  '
Reg, 1.50 Reg, 1.85
1 .2 9 _____________ 1 .49
Men's Sport Shirts
Long-sleeye, fancy sport shirts. 
C learance of M ars and Lancia, 
Reg, values to  7.95,
S, M, L.
__________ 2  fo r  7 .49__________
Sock & Tie Sets
An ideal gift for Dad on Valentine’s 
Day. Assorted colors. Match- |  q q  




has broken loose again! 
His savage attack on 
prices has struck the 
TV DEPT, at BENNEn'SI
$
3 .99 Admiral 23"
LOWBOY TV
THE MASKED MONSTER" OFFERS
TRADE-IN
For Your Old TV Set On Any 




SPECIAL! Centre back skins in 
sm art jacke t styles to delight every 
woman’s heart. Bought- to  sell a t 
$189. Now offered as a 
Valentine’s Special for $13 9
lounging Pyjamas
Several styles to  choose from in­
cluding satins, corduroy and Chin­
ese styles. Sizes S, M, L in  assorted 
colors, Reg, priced a t 




Bone China Cup & Saucer I Now Pay Only .  . 229b
Choose from  the attractive floral 
designs your special color nnd stylo 
for someone special. Always /  # 
an  Ideal Valentino gift,
Floral Tea Pot
Alwoys a  pleasure to  receive nnd 
to give. Decorated fIo|'al design will 
enhance any party  or y y
afternoon tea . 6-cup size. •*  "
With All These Features!
Wide angle 23” aluminizcd 110 degree picture tube. Safety 
glass nnd Optic F ilter scaled d irectly  on to face  plate. 
Convenient top-front tuning controls. Push-pull, on-off con­
trol. Bass-trcblo tone control. Lighted chonnel Indicator. 
Super range finder cuts fringe a rea  Interference. 5-year 
w arran ty  on etched circuits, 1-ycar w arranty  on picture 
tube and 90-day w arran ty  on all other parts.
NO MONEY DOWN —  $2.00 WEEKLY
m
Reg __________  399.00
Less T rad e  _____150.00
Now Pay Only .  .
With All These Features
Wide-angle 23”  alum inizcd picture tube provides ?0 square 
Inches more viewing a rea  than ordinary 21”  sets. Safety 
glass ond Optic F ilte r senlc4 directly on to  face p late to 
reduce reflection ond provide m ore contrast. Top-front 
tuning controls w ith push-pull on-off switch. ’IV o 6”  full 
fidelity speakers, 5-year w arranty  on etched circuits with 
a  1-ycar picture tul)o w arran ty  nnd 00-dny w arran ty  on all 
other parts,
NO MONEY DOWN —  $2.00 WEEKLY
7 :3 0  p.m. SPECIALS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
P e n o u a l  Shopping  CHily
Camp Blankets
7 5 *  Wool.
6 0 ”  X 8 0 ’*.
| ^ M 3 2 2
f i n r i m
Trilite Floor Lamp
3-way Modern with 
walnut tiim. n  f i n
R eg . $14 . y * v y
Men's Raincoat
Poplin and nylon blend. 
Navy and tan. |  r  n n  
All sizes. IslaOO
TV Serving Plate
Cup and snack plate, 
hand dcf:orated. v  ’’v n  
Reg. 2.98. l * / y
MSTEN FOR TH E IA1UDSFEAKF.R SPECIALS!^
m D B B nouiu i
#;JW a .in . to  6  p .m . Tuesday, 
W t^ e s d a y . Thursday, 
Saturday.
IV lday 9:30 a .m . to  9 p.m . 
<a«s«l AH Day Maoday
DOOR-SM ASHING SPECIALS for FRIDAY
53-PCE. DINNERWARE SET—A  bcnutl- *111 O i l  
£ul pattern. Complete setting. Reg. 19,05 I wall V
6-FCE. KITCHEN SET—A complete 
utility  set In stainless steel. Reg. 5,05
2-PCE DAVENfORT SUITE—
In modern design. Polished wooden 
arma. Drown. Reg. 140.05.___________
. 3.88
79.95
S-PCE BRIDGE SETS— Sturdy toble 
and 4 matching chairs. Reg. 34,05 ..... 24.95
CEDAR CHESTS'—Beautifully styled in J O  O E  
walnut or blonde. Reg. 60,05 ............   m i a V i t
TV SNACK TABLES—With brass legs, •fl'f A C  
Set of 4. Reg. 15,05  ___________________ I l a 1 l 3
BENNETrS STORES Ltd.
KEIOWNA •  PE N R bO N  • KAMLOOPS •  VERNON i
